
Happy Weekend ail Iowan Forecast 
Finals end today, Registration begins 

Monola'1, anei the whol. pro~e" b.g\ns 
anew Wednesday. So The Oaily Iowan 
would like to wish all its readers a n ry 
long and happy weekend. Serving th~ Unioersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Partly cloudy to cloudy today, tonltht 
and Saturday. A 1I"le wumer tonl,ht 
anti 51 tvnllY. H Ith todlY l bout it. 

EstAblished in 1868 10 CeTllll a copy 

Pentagon to Hold 

Spy Ship Probe 
WASHINGTON I.fl - Secretary of De· 

fense Melvin R. Laird announced Thurs· 
day a review o[ lhe Pueblo aera ir to de· 
termine whether such ocean espionage 
missions should be continued - and, if so, 

how they ean be safeguarded. 
As ouUined by the defense chief. lhe reo 

view will: 
• Study Ihe kind of protection [hal could 

be given these intelligence ships, to see 
how such incidents could be prevented. 

. Seek "to see that we are In a position 
where the rights of all individuals are pro
tected at all times, and to see that they 
are and have been in this case." 

• "Study the whole maL,er of the role of 
this kind of craft. . .if such a role is nec· 
essary at any lime in the future." . 

A Navy inquiry is now under way at 
Coronado, Calif., on the f>ueb lo's Jan. 23, 
1968 capture by Nor t h Korea. It hu 
stirred some public concern that Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Bucher is being saddled with 
an unfair share of the blame. 
Laird told his first full·scale Pentagon 

news conference he believes the inquiry is 
being "handled in a very fair way." And 
he added that it is important that both 
sides - the Navy as well as the skipper -
"have an opportunity to slate their case." 

Lait'd indicated, however, he feels a 
high·level examination of the entire mat· 
ter is needed because of overriding public 
interest in the case. Laird's chief deputy, 
David Packard, has been placed in charge 
of overseeing the Pueblo maIler and draw· 

ing up a report. 
On other matters, Laird said Packard 

also has been given responsibility for a 
major review of the Pentagon's $78·biUion 
budget for fiscal 1970 and will consider 
culs or increases in such projects as the 
disputed Sentinel antiballistic missile sys· 
tem, the Air Force's FBlll swing·wing 
strategic bomber , its huge C5A cargo 
plane and lhe Navy's carrier·based FI4 
fighter. 

The Sentinel Iystem, at a tentllive 
cost of about $5 billion , would be intend. 
ed to provide protection against limited 
nuclear Ittack such as China mi,ht be 
able to Il unch In the '70s. 
On Vietnam, Laird said he feels the 

military situation has improved over the 
last 12 months and he plans a personal 
in pection trip to the war zone in the "not 
too distant future." 

Laird was drawn again into a con tin· 
uiog semantic discussion about nuclear 
"superiority" and a term recently used 
by President Nixon , "nuclear sufficiency." 

Laird said he thinks "sufficiency" is 
probably the better term but "I am not 
giving up the idea of maintaining a suo 
perior force in the United States." 

Laird said he believes the United States 
has "suHiciency" - the power to deter 
a nuclear altack on the United States -
as well as superiority but l1e cautioned 
that the Soviet Union is clo ing in with 
more nuclear forces and what he called 
a tremendous naval buildup. 

esc Chairman Disagrees 
With Decision on Code 

By CATHER INE BORCKARDT 
The chairman of the Committee on Stu· 

dent Conduct differed with his colleagues 
on the committee Wednesday on a deci· 
sion last week to strike down two con· 
troversial sectioas of the Code of Student 
Life. 

In a five·page written dissenting opln· 
lon , released We:lIieSliay. CSC Chairman 
James Curtis, professor o[ speech path· 
ology, criticized the grounds on which the 
majority o[ the committee had ruled two 
Code sections invalid. 

The decision ' ame in the case of Jerry 
Sies, A4, Iowa City , one of three students 
who have been charged with violating the 
Code. The cases of the other two students. 
and a campus organization - Students 
for a Democratic Society - also charged 
under the Code, have been heard by the 
esc but a ruling has been made only in 
the Sies case so far . 

dent Llfe which Is not substantially equiv· 
alent to some provision of :.he Committee 
on Student Lil~ (CSL) is ipso facto invd· 
id ." 

Curtis did, however, concur in the de
cision that Sies had violated sections 5 
and 6c of the Code, and agreed with the 
sanction placed on Sies. 

Sies was warned by tbe C\lmmitlee th~1 
repetition of behavior violating those sec· 
Hons might result in stronger discipline. 

In explaining his dissent, CUI'lis stated 
that he was not sure whether "circum· 
stances and fact.- surrounding the develop· 
ment of the prin~iple (of sufficient stu· 
dent participation) are such as to require 
that it be accorded the status of funda· 
mental law." 

Curtis concluded that University Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen did not exceed his auth· 
ority in prom'!Ibaling a Code which may 
not have involved sufficient student par· 
ticipation in its development. 

In reference to the Curtis dissent, Sies 
said Wednesday. "I'm glad to see t hat 
commiUee members did not allow them· 
selves to be completely dominated by MI'. 
Curtis, who holds a lot of views that seem 
totalitarian at best. " 
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The President ancl Justice 
President Nixon speakl to officIal I and amployes of the Justice Department Thursd.y 
under I herolc·size statuto The Chief ElCtcutlve .ald that "no Index of succe .. of this 
administration will be more closely watched" than the drive for taw and order. Seated 
It left Is AHy, Gen. John Milchell. - Af> Wirephoto 

Nixon Eying 
End of Draft 
WASHlNGTON I.fl - President Nixon 

has directed the Pentagon to work out 
a detailed plan of action for ending the 
draft when Vietnam expenditures can be 
reduced, the White House announced 
Thursday. 

It wa Nixon's initial step toward ful· 
fillment or a campaign promise to seek 
an all volunteer military establishment. 

The instructions sent to Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird were among 14 
sets oC directives Nixon dispatched Wed· 
nesday to eight j!overnment agencie 
seeking advice and recommendations on 
subjects ranging from interest rate ceil· 
ings to the future of the supersonic trans· 
port program. 

The White House .nnouncement Slid 
Laird "was Idvised of the President's 
conviction that an all.volunlter armed 
force b. est blished .fter the expendi· 
turts for Vietnam are substantially re· 
duced, and WIS requested to plan a spe. 
elal commission to devetop a detailed 
plan of Iction for ending the draft." 
White House pre's ecretary Ronald L. 

Ziegler said Nixon Is "moving al1ead on 
developing his thoughts and getling fur. 
ther recommendations" on his proposal 
that the Selective Service System even· 
tually be eliminated 

The While House announcement Indi· 
cated a shift from the po ilion Nixon took 
during hi presidential campaign: "That 
when thl' war in Vietnam is over the draft 
should be ended." 

In ·tead. the White Hou spoke of mov· 
ing to a volunteer armed force after Viet· 
nam elpenditures are substantially cut. 

During the campaign, Nixon said the 
draft is not an ef£icient system for ob
taining manpower In a time when con· 
ventional war is unlikely. He said if war 
comes in the future it is more likely to 
be ,I(IIerrilla or 8 nuclear exchange. 

Nixon said last Oct. t7 that the total 
cost of pay raises needed to attract an all 

volunteer army would be $5 bilUon to .., 
billion a year, but he said this would be 
incressingly offset by savings due to a 
reduction in the turnover of military man· 
power. 

In another followup te hI, Clmp.I,n. 
Nixon told the men who wi lt direct hi • 
planned Inlult on crim. thl t "no Intlex 
of the success of this administration will 
be more closely Witched" than the drive 
for lew Ind order. 
"There's never been a lime In this na· 

lion's hi tory when more Americans were 
concerned about law enforcement," Nixon 
lold some 200 officials and employes of 
the Depa rtment of Justice. 

The President drove down Pennsylvan· 
ia Avenue to aP!)ear at tl1at agency after 
. ~nding his first mes age to Congre and 
lI~signing Apollo 8 astronaut Frank Bor· 
man to undertake a goodwill mission to 
Europe. 

At the Justice Department, Nixon had 
words of praise for lawyers who have 
devoted their careers 10 government servo 
ice. Nixon said this represents 8 financial 
~acrifice ror attorneys who could other· 
wi~e have entered private practice. 

But as a man who lIas served both In 
government and a a Wall Street lawyer, 
I\fixon said his choice would have been 
the same. 

"It has become fa. hionable to run down 
the career service and sometimes the 
caTe'er rvice like the political appointees 
nel'ds a little jacking up and there will 
be some of that in this administration," 
Nh:on said. 

He said he l1as great respect for career 
people in Ihe government. "We need your 
~Up[lOl't, wr want it and we hope 10 be 
worthy of it." Nixon said. 

He di c1o~ nothing new about his 
crime fi~htinl: program. The White House 
;rlready has announced the new admlni!· 
Irati on will ask Congress for more money 
for law enforcement. 

Legislativ~ Ethics Groups Propose 
"No index of the ucce s of this admin· 

istration lvill be more closely watched 
Ihan the conduct of the Department of 
Justice in the enforcement of law and 
order." 11l' said. , ' 

Mild Disclosure Ru les for lobbyism 
DES MOINES (.!'I - Iowa Senate and 

House ethics commiUees voted Thursday 
to impose mild financial disclosure rules 
on legislators and require lobbyists to re· 
veal whether the legislator accept so-call· 
ed "contingent fees" or bonuses. 

The committees, however, rejected a 
proposal by Sen. EugeJe Hill (D·Newton I 
to ban conlingent fees - an arrangement 
under which a lobbyist is paid according 
to his success in persuading legislators to 
pass or kill a bill. 

The proposil falls far short of sug· 
gestior. made bl Rep. Edward Muvin· 
sky (D·lowa City) for the curtailment of 
lobbyists. The freshman legisldtor, who 

has made lobby isis the 'arget of I vigor. 
ous penenal campai2n, ha, b.en quite 
outspoken in h is criticism of current 
practices. TUlld.y, he received • reo 
buke from fellow Il9illators for a breach 
of "legislative courtesy" when he Inter. 
rupted a hearing on I bank In9 bill to 
ask a question pertaining to tobbyists' 
"Ialiens to stat. bankers. 
In proposed rules for adoption by both 

cllambers of the legislature. the ethks 
ccmmittees also rec.>mmended that legis· 
lators reveal the organization to which 
they belong and that acceptance of "eco
nomic henefit" in return for their vote on 
a measure be prohibited. 

The proposed code of ethics must now 
be voted upon by both chambers. ][ ac
cepted, it will become part of the per· 
manent rules of each body. 

The propo al also bars lobbyists from 
chamber floors and requires them to reg
isler with the Clerk of the House and Sec· 
retary of the Senate. 

Legislators would be required to regist. 
er with their respectiv~ chamber the fi· 
nanclal interests in a general industry 
they hold in amounts of $5,000 or more. 

The latter provision was substitulcd for 
an earlier one which would have required 
statements c their financial interest in 
companies. 

It was Nixon's third stop in a series 
of visits 10 Cabinet agencies which he said 
will continue over the next two to three 
weeks. He previously had visited the De· 
fense and the State departments. 

Before returning to the Wl1ile House, 
Nixon strode across the Ju lice Depart· 
ment's center courtyard to view the re
cently unveiled bust of Robert F. Ken· 
nedy. Kennedy was attorney general 
rrom 1961 to 1964. 

Disrobing Ruling 
A t Cornell Nixed 

The CSC dismissed charges against Sies 
under lwo sC'!tions of the Code which it 
~eclared to be invalid because they had 
been written without sufficient student 
participation. Sies was found guilty of vio
lating two other sections which he had 
been charged under, however, and was 
censured by the committee. 

Section 7, dealing "'ith unauthorized en· 
try into University property, and a por· 
lion of seclion 3 dealing with failure to 
obey a summons from a propel' Univer· 
sity official were declared invalid. 

James Curtis, professor of speech path· 
ology and chairman of the CSC, said in 
his five· page opinion that he "cannot 
agree that any section of the Code of stu· 

Allen Dulles, Master U.S. Spy, Dies; 
CIA Chief During U2, Bay of Pigs Years 

"It wouldn't hlve one chance in helt 
of passing the House," laid Rap. Floyd 
Millen (R-Forminglon) chairman of th. 
House Ethics CommittH. 
CommiUee members also rejected a 

proposal by Hilt to outlaw any acceptance 
by legislators of "food, drink or lodging" 
from lobbyists. 

MOUNT VERNON lA'I - A Carnell Col· 
lege student-faculty hearing board re
ver ed Thursday a judicial board's guilty 
verdict against three students charged 
with disrobing in a philosophy seminar 
last Oct. 15. 

College Pre . Samuel E. Stumpf said he 
i. reviewing elements of the case, which 
according to college procedures, goes to 
him for final decision. 

"The rule under which the students 
were pro ecuted is SO broadly stated and 
vague as to make a dec! ion regarding 
guilt or innocence impossible when based 
on anything other than subjective opinloru 
of individuals," the board said in revers· 
ing the earlier decision. News in Brief 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASH INGTON - Sen. Harold E. 

Hughes said again he thinks national 
Democratic offi cials are moving too slowly 
to set up groups to reform party selec· 
lion procedures [or the 1972 presidential 
nominat ing convention . The Iowa Demo· 
crat, who headed an unofficial group 
which recommcrded reform grouys at 
last year's convention, called on national 
Chairman Fred R. Harris to act soon. 

PRAGUE - Premier Oldrich Cernik 
declared that "anlisocialist forces" in 
Czecho lovakia were in a position to 
"creale unrest which could transcend into 
a catastrophic situation. Some citizens 
ay we are overrating the danger," l1e 

lold the Fedcl'al Assembly. "Unfortunate· 
Iy, experiences to date prove otherwise." 

LIMA, Peru - Threatened with possi· 
hl~ U.S. economic sanctions for expropri· 
ating an American·owned oil refinery, 
Peru's military regime appeared to be 
giving some new thought to its action. 

DES MOINES - Teachers would bave 
the right to negotiate on salaries and em· 
ployment conditions - but not to strike -
if a bill introduced in the Iowa Senate be· 
comes law. 

WASH INGTON - Informed sources 
said an unmanned unannounced Russian 
space launch has failed so spectacularly 
its circumstances have become known 
to the United States des pile Soviet secre
cy measures. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y. - A dust 
explosion !'ipped through a building on a 
sprawling chemical plant in this western 
New York manufacturing suburb, injur' 
ing at least 28 persons. Six persons were 
critically burned. Officials of the Hooker 
Durez Division, a subsidiary of the Occi· 
dental Petroleum Corp. , said a spark in 
the air or a resin room in the plastics 
manufacturing plant apparently set off 
an explosion of dust particles in the air. 

- By The Alloci.,... Pre.. -

WASHINGTON I.fl - Allen W. Dulles 
played the deadly game of espionage over 
two decades and emerged unscratched. 

Sirhan, Mother 
To Take Stand 

In Trial Tuesday 
S .. Picture Plge 3 

LOS ANGELES I.!'I - Sirhan Bishara 
Sirhan and his mother will take the wit· 
ness sland at his murder trial next Tues· 
day to testify about their finances, l h e 
defense said Thurs.:!ay. 

The judges lhen recessed the trial of 
the 24·year-old Jordanian, accused in the 
assassination last June of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy. until 9 a.m. Tuesday. 

Chicf defense attorney Grant B. Cooper 
told a newsman he wants to prove Sir· 
han's "low economic standards." He con· 
tends Sirhan, "a poor man," was indicted 
by grand jurors of above-average melns, 
who don't represent a community cross
section, and that their murder indictment 
should be quashed . 

In an effort to bolster. his claim that 
grand· jury selection does not produce a 
community cross'seclion, Cooper called 
three Superior Court judges to tbe r' nd 
Thursday afternoon. All such judges are 
invited every September to nominate two 
persons for grand jury service the follow. 
ing year. The 23 gnll1d jurors are then 
chosen by lot. 

The three judges who testified, as Sir· 
han quietly chewed gum. are Arthur L. 
Alarcon, Edward R. Brand and Kenneth 
N. Chantry, representing a combined 50 
years on the bench. 

Brand said he would lhink his two nom· 
inees for the 1968 grand jury that indicted 
Sirhan had incomes above $15,000. Chan· 
try guessed his two earned more than 
$25,000 a year. 

He died Wednesday night at 75 o[ nu 
and pneumonia. 

His lailures trumpeted, his successes 
unhearalded, Dulles directed the Central 
Intelligence Agency lor eight years until 
retiring in 1961. 

The top secret agency stirred whirlwinds 
of controversy during his tenure with the 
downing of a U2 spy plane over Russia 
in 1960 and the disastrous 1961 invasion of 
Cuba's Bay of Pigs, masterminded by the 
CIA. 

Dulles look it stoically. "Obviously," he 
said, "you cannot tell of operations that 
go along well. Those Ibat go badly gener· 
ally speak for themselves." 

Tall and robust, with a white mous· 
tache; given to tweeds ~ n d constantly 
smoking or chewing on a pipe, Dull .. 
look ed more like a paterna' prep school 
headmaster than a masler spy entrusted 
with IIcrets vital to a nation', security. 
Wh i Ie contemporary Americans knew 

him best as the chief of the CIA, Allen 
Welsh Dulles established his credentials as 
master of the eraft during World War II. 

Based in Switzerland for the CIA's pred· 
ece or, the Office of Strategic Services 
(OSS), Dulles established a network of in· 
formants throughout Europe. His contacts 
reached into Hitler's high command. 
Thus: 

• He knew in a d van c e of the plot. 
against Hitler's life in July 1944. 

• He was the [i r s t source of reports 
about Nazi rocket experiments in Peene· 
munde and about V2 bases being set up to 
bombard England. 

• Working through high Wehrmacht 
and Gestapo contacts, he negotiated the 
surrender of nearly I million Nazi troops 
in Italy a week before V·E Day. 

President Harry S. Trumln Ippolnted 
Dulles deputy director of the CIA i~ 1951. 
Two vears later. President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower named him director. I" th.t 
rol. he worked closely with his older 
brother, John Foster, the secretary 
of "ate. 
Aller sevcn compru:alively quiet years 

as CIA director, Dulles and the agency 
became targets of international concern of 
May I, 1960. T hat day. Soviet missiles 
brought down a high-altitude U2 spy plane 
piloted by Francis Gary Powl:rs, just prior 
to a scheduled summit conference in Paris 
between Eisenhower and Nikita Khrush· 
chev. 

Witl1 tbe principals already on tbe scene, 
Khrushchev angrily called the meeting of[ 
when it was revealed there had been a 
series of such fligbts over his country. 

Dulles rem a i ned at The helm of the 
agency, however, and it worked bebind the 
scenes for the inva ion who>e goal was to 

ALL EN W. DULLES 
Ex·CIA Chief Dies 

overthrow the Castro regime in Cuba. 
The invaders were clobbered. And aJ· 

though an embarrassed President John F. 
Kennedy took full responsibility for the 
abortive invasion, he ordered an investi· 
gation of CIA, which had been accused of 
faulty intelligence wo,·k. 

When Dulles retired in November 1961, 
the While House said it had been long in 
the works and had nothing to do with the 
Bay of Pigs. 

HIs Utncral will be Satur<kry, 

"It would top the napping of tongues 
of those who profess to be concerned 
about the wining and dining of legi lators 
by lobbyists." Hill said, in an apparent 
reference to Mezvinsky, who has 0 f ten 
used that phrase in his criticism of lobby. 
ists. 

An added ad lantage, l1e said, was that 
his proposal "v'ould enable lobbyists to 
spend a litlle time at home during the 
sessions." 

A fourth student involved in the dis· 
robing did not bring his case before the 
judicial board. He withdrew from the col· 
lege following the original decision of the 
board. 

Wichita Firemen on the Line 
Two Wichita, Kan., firemen (one in water) start to pull Ron.ld Roberti, 21, .f Wichita 
from the middle of the ArkanslI River ThursdlY Ifternoon. Roberts w.s takl", I 
short.cut .croll the frozen river when the ice broke under him, He held onto. chunk 
of iee for more 'han 2t minutes until rescu. d, . - AP Wirephoto 
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1'he-'Oally Iowan The strange case of James Earl Ray-

OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

Trail of 'Galt' leads to Los Angeles 
PAGE 1 FRIDAY. JANUU.Y 31. I'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Progress means money 
Gov.' Robert Ray didn't make too 

many friends among members of the 
State Board of Regents and the taff 
of the three state college Wednesday 
when he presented his budget to the 
tate legi~lature. 

Altbough prol'ing him elf a Repub
Itcan from the word go b Ildvoc-ating 
no new taxes, no tu increa es and a 
balanced budget, Ray really knifed 
the Regents' institutions. Included in 
his balan(.'cd budget proposals was 
the request for a 12 mUlion cut in 
aid to the schools. The area that uf
fered the biggest 10 5 was allocations 
for capital improvements. 

fla sugge ted $3.5 million for capi
tal improvements at the state schools. 
The regents had asked for aoout $-12 
million for the corning biennium. 

Democrats were irked with his pro
posals; RepubJJcans were happ . We 
tend to go along with the Democrats. 

Ray did, however, advocate the u e 
of revenue bonding for the constnlc
tion of academic faeiliti . The Re
publican legislators are not really sure 
that they can go along with this con
cept. 

The need for space at this school 
and at Univer ity of Northern Iowa 
and Iowa tate is reaclling the acute 
stage. The rcgents have been operat
ing on a rather haphazard, pay as you 
go policy regarding capital improve
ments. Through long range financing 
for capital improvements, the .tate in
stitutions hope to be able to meet 
coming needs by starting and plan
ning ahead. 

The budget askings of Ray show a 
definite lack of understanding of the 
needs of the state institutiOlU. There 

are some areas of a state budget that 
('annat be trimmed ex ept at the ex
pt'n5t' of pro ress and t'fficlency. Cap
ital improvements fund and operat
ing eApemes of state schools are such 
areas. 

Higher education must e.'tpand to 
the needs of the state, of the stu
dents and of the nation. Enrollment 
at th~ state chooIs is timated to in
crease at record rates over the next 
ten years. With increasing enroll
ments and an increa ing need to ex
pand facilities to handle the needs of 
the students, the chools need more 
mon y. Th tate cannot afFord to be 
~tlngy in tlJe area of education be
cause the whole state will suffer from 
inadequate facilities and inadequate 
lCllclelnic program . 

Long range capital finanCing is im
perative, but 0 is money for general 
cxpenses, increa~ed faculty salaries. 
more and better re earch facilities. 
new program~, expanded library fa
cilities and recreational programs and 
student activities - all fund which 
come from the legislative allocations 
to tile chools. 

If the state legislature and Ray are 
trying to slap tlle hands of the state 
lchools, tlley are doing a good job. If 
the legisla ture truly wants education 
in Iowa to equal or exceed education 
in other tates, then money is the an • 
wer. 

A balanced budget is a nice idea if 
it i! feasible. But an honest budget 
that fairly and progressively assesses 
the needs of all state agencies is far 
nore important. 

nd the throats of the state sehoo~ 
must not be slit to save money. 

- Cllcryl Arvidson 

Mezvinsky/s fight 
Edward i\lezvinsky, Democratic 

freshman legislator from Iowa City, 

seems to be waging a very frustrating 

and very singular fight against legis

lative lobbyists. 

Mezvinsky first began this fight 
when he drafted a bill for legislative 
consideration which required all lob
byi~ls to register with the ecretary of 
State, disclose for whom they work, 
how much they are paid and how 
l1IL1ch they ret'Cive if they get a bill 
their clients favor passed or stop a biU 
I heir dirn ts oppose. 

'lezvinsJ..)"s recommendations con· 
oerning lobbyists, he says, are for the 
pu hlic good. If lobbyiSts are wining 
and dining legislators in attempts to 
get favorable legislation, [ezvinsky 
contend~, the public is entitled to 
know a bout it. 

Legislation must run through a 
series of phases before it is consider
ed. Mezvinskys' bill got stuck in com
mittee hearings and was not favorably 
regarded by rna ny legisla tors. It 

seems doubtful that tile bill will ever 
get off the grollnd. 

Wednesday, ~Iczvinsky sent a 
h aring into uproar by asking how 
much money tate bankers were pay
ing lobbyists who urged that a bank
ing bill be pas cd without amend-
111 nt. [ezvin ky contends that if the 
bankers are so interested in the bill, 
tlle public has a right to know how 
much they are paying for its pas age. 

Mezvinsky was rather soundly nll
cd out of order and later criticized by 
everal legislators. Rep. Edgar Koch 

( It-Sioux City) said, "n's not ger-
mane. " 

We disagree. There i a great deal 
of mOLley ~pent each year in the area 
of legislation. lntcrest groups employ 
lobbyist.~ to get the be t legislation 
they call. The~e lohbyists, in tUITI. 
pend money to influence legislation. 
If there is no dishonesty in the lob

bybts' activities, then there should be 
no reason to keep their expenditures 
away from the public. 

- Cheryl Al'vid.so/l 
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~1I0nl Center, 

-------------.---------------0 1.1 33'-4191 II you do not reeel •• your DJ 
by 1 3G • . m. Eve.,. eltort wW bt made to 
correel the error .Ith tile next laUI. DI tlr' 
<ul.Uon olllct hour • • re 1:30 10 U • .m. Mon· 
d.y lh' ou,h ,.,.14.y. 

---------------------
I, C. 

T'IIt' .... .. ",1 ., ,'u"'"1 'ultllca'lefII. III • . ' 
anb Reynoldson. A2; Mike Doherty. G; Jer· 
ry p.llen AI; M11It Finn. AS ' Il .... n WII· 
Ion. A~ Fred 1. MOrM.on, Coil.,e 01 Law; 
John II. Brt ...... r. SchOOl of "Journ.llsm; 
WIlliam C. Murray. Dep.rtment 01 En,lIlh; 
and WilHam P. AlbreeM. Dep.rtment of Eco
nomic •. 

'ubllmer ............... ...... WAil.", 11111. 
''Ilter .... ................ C""yl A,vld,on 
N ..... ,1110' .. ... . .... .... D.llnl, •• , .. 
C.py .dl,or . . ... ....... D ••• M41rt0.hll 
C.Unl .. ,.lfy • .,IIort .. ......... .... '.nd". 

th.rt. tol. 
City .,Ilto, .. .. .. ............. Lind. A,III,. 
• ,.." 'dlto, .. .. .... . . Miki Ibblll, 
•• " .. 1.1 ,." '''Ito, ........ . . . ..Y ... tty t"'" 'hot .... ""., ......... D ... Lucl< 
A.IIIt,", N.w. 1111'.. ...... D.lttly De ..... " 
AIII".II' Clly ''1''.. .. .. 11.1 ....... , ..... , 
A,II,'.nl Sport. 1411' .. ... . . ChU._ 1'01 ... " 
Aul.'.n' ,,,., .... ,. ... , ...... .. '.ul "".11' 
: "lIrt.ln .... I' ."Itor ... . ... .. .. 1,," ZeI,I 
d,'OfI.1 Ad.IM' ..... . Lte .rown 

' •• erll,lnl Dlre.tor .... ... .. ..., Duft''''o" 
C'rculatlon Ma ..... , .. ........ JI_ e.,,"n 

lIy IIItNARD GAVIn 
AP N.w.f .. lllr.. Writer 

PAU EIGHT 
"Eric Starvo Galt's" Birmingham land· 

lord. Peter Cherpel, said "Gall" did not 
seem to go out much. tended to keep to 
himseU. used the haU telephone a good 
deal and so far as he could teU. Dever 
had a vi ltor. 

But a letter came ror "Oalt" five 
months after he had len. Cherpes says 
he didn't see it. But tbe Alabama high
way patrol sent one out to "Galt" on 
Mar. I. 19611. It contained 8 duplicate 
driver's license add I bill ror 25 cents. 
The Highway Patrol. locI ted In Montgom· 
ery. &aid the requ t for tbe duplicate 
clme by telephone on Feb. 28 or 29. Capt. 
T. L. Payne said the duplicate was mailed 
the lollowing day and under normal cir
cumstances would have been delivered It 
2608 Highland Ave .• Birmingham, the fol
lowing day. As far as the Highway Patrol 
is concerned. it was, because it received 
the %S cents and the returned bill on Mar. 
6. 

Who m.dt the c.lI? Who 1"tC.lveti tho 
l.ttI,' Who .onl tho 2S cenh? I' uuld 
h,v. bltn ,!eked off tit. I,bl. by .nyone 

Correspondents 
fight for TV seats 

lIy ART IIUCHWAL.D 
WA HlNGTON - I went to President 

Niltoo's first press conference Monday 
morning. A President's first press confer
ence is as important to the press as it is 
to the President. The entire country is 
watchinc to ee if the White House corres
pondents are up to questioning their lead
er. 

About 500 oC US were crouched at the 
west Wini starting line 30 minutes before 
Ihe conrerence bellan. At the signal from 
Ihe Secret Service. we made the outdoor 
dash Cor the White House portico. Running 
and jogging are not permiUed. but the 
pace is fast. The reason Cor speed is that 
there are only 300 seats in the East Room. 
a nd if you're not. quick enough. a woman 
reporter will beat you to a eat. 

The Idea of covering 
I televised presidential 
~ress conference is to 
~et on TV, so your 
'amily as well as your 
lOsseS back home will 
lee you. The best way 
o do this is to ask a 
luestion. preferably a 
ong one. 80 the camera 
"'ill stay on you, in tead 
)f the President. 

The next best thing to BUCHWALD 
askini is to sit behind someone whom you 
are sure will ask one. 

During P",ldtnl Kenn.dy's Admlnls. 
'r.tlon I .Iways 'ri,d 10 ,.t ... al boo 
hind M.y Cr.lg. " wu •• ur. w.y of 
get'lng on TV. Unfortun,t.ly oth.r r.
port.rs kn.w this. 100. Ind thl ... WII 
.Iw.y •• flghl for ... to b.hind wh.r. 
M.y Cr.lg pl.ced ".rs.If. 
In the Johnson Administration we all 

used to gravitate behind Sarah McClendon, 
who writes ror a string of Texas new s· 
papel'll. Unrortunately. it was too early in 
the Nixon Administration to know whom 
to sit behind. though after this first press 
conference the mart money is now on 
Clark MoUenhorr of the Cowies news· 
papers. 

The ground rule lor asking questions at 
a White House press conference is to jump 
up from your chair and hope the President 
will recognize you. That is why it's so 
important to have a seat. If you're already 
slanding. the President doesn't know 
whether you want to ask a question or 
whether you were just unlucky not to gel 
a chair. 

1'11, only thing • h n d • I' cln cIo Is 
crouch whll. tho Pr •• ldtnt I. Spllklll, 
and then slraighlen up wh.n h.'. ready 
10 'ak. I quution Ind shout "Mr. Pr .. i. 
clent." lIut It rlr.ly worlc. In tho EI.t 
Room. 
Since the President of the United States 

cannot bestow knighthood on reporters the 
next best thing is for him to recognize a 
reporter by name. This is comparable to 
Queen Elizabeth giving someone the 
Order of the Garter. If the President not 
only recogniZe!! someone by name. but 
rerers to somelhinj! he has writ en, as he 
did in the case or Mr. Mol1enhof(. the re
porter has nothing to look rorward to ex
cept to be asked to leave his footprin~ in 
cement In Lyn Nugent's Children's Gar
den. 

Th i8 was P!'e8ident Nixon's first prell! 
conference and I didn·t know what to do 
r was tempted to sit behind Sarah M cCIen
don on the of' chance that the change in 
Administrations would have no eCfect on 
her bein/l recognized. Bul at the last min
ute J decided to take a calculated risk and 
sit behind Edwal'1l P. Morgan. the TV and 
radio commentator. 

A, luck would hlv. It, I m.dt tho rlthl 
d.cI,I .... boe.us. MI .. McCltndtn wll 
n.ver recotnlzed .ncl Mr. Mo,...n n.' 
.,..Iy tot tho nod Ir.m P ... sidont Nixon. 
but a,ked tho Ionaest lluostien of the 
pr ... eonferenc.. By stlckl", my ho.d 
.. round Mr. M .... n· •• 1 .... I must hlV' 
..... " on TV lor at ro .. t a minu ... 
I thou aM my father would be very 

h~nl)V with Ih, PXDOsure. but when I call-Ii 
hi", IhAI "irrhl his onlv comment was. "r 
likl'll vou h/t>Iltr when yOll sat behind 
SM~h Mrfl,ndon." 

P.:v~ryone who watches TV is I critic. 

by Johnny Hart 

QK.,KlDDo, r..er~ 60 SOUtH! our OF '" SIU-taN a.~ 

--..,........,,--

1 bf:r THE o..se 1I-IAT" PLAy'> 
'~8O('s AND TVRMS' ! 

.:. "'" ,." -----------_rI .... ,16 .... ' ... _ ... ......:::".... 

w.tchlng for It. Th. II Eric St.rvo Gal'" 
who h.d lived in Economy Grill and 
who had brou,hl the whi" Mus'.n, 
WIS ,upposedly In Los Ang,l .. on those 
d.tes. 

(On March 2. he graduated {rom the 
Internalion SchooL of Bartending at 341 
S. Alvardo St.. Los Angeles. He signed on 
some time in February and paid 5225 in 
cash ror the course. 

(It was here, at the bartending school. 
that the first photograph or "Galt" wa~ 
obtained. FBI agents. combing Lo An· 
geles because of seT\;ce station stickers 
found in the door rrame of the Mu tang, 
came to the school and inquired about 
"Gall." Tomas Reyes Lau. the owner. 
said "Galt" was in the cour e. He had 

his application form and also a graduation 
picture. The photo showed a man In a 
bow tie with his eyes closed. The leCt ear 
jutted out more than the right. 

(There is no known evidence oC "Gall" 
himself being in Birmingham in order 
to get the duplicate license). 

Dancing Tucher R.m.mber. 
Before then. Galt had cut a fancy swath 

on Ihe dance floor - or at least in dance 
studios. One was the National Dance 
Studios at 2026 Pacific. in Long Beach. 
Calif. lie signed for the course. ometime 
in D~ember. paying director R. L. Mac
Kay $500 cash in advance. (Ray reported· 
Iy says it was $465.) 

"I spent everal hours with him," says 
MacKay in recalling the sales interview. 

.. , 
tl(~~~~ ...... 

'Out, out, brief candle' 

The Green Eyeshade 

And it came to pass (or fail) . I • 

(EDITOR'S NOT E; The IoIlawlng 
poem, wrl"'" by In Inonymoul .uthor. 
I. ...printed from Ih. Dally Ililnl, slu, 
d.nt n.wspaper of tho University of 1111-
nols ., Ch.mpaign.Urb.nl .) 
And it came to pass. 
Early in the morning toward the lasl day 

of the semester. 
There arose a great multitude smiLing 

their books and wailing. 
And there was much weeping and gnash

ing of leeth. 
For the day ot Judgment was at hand. 
And they were sore afraid. for they had 

left undone 
Those things which they ought to have 

done. 
And they had done 
Those things which they ought not to 

have done. 
And there was no help for it. 
And there were many abiding in the 

dorm 
Who had kept watch over their books by 

nlght. 
But it availed them naught. 
But some there were who rose peace

fully. 
For they had prepared themselves the 

way 
And made straight paths of knowledge. 
And these were known 
As wise burners of the mIdnight oil. 
And to others they were k now n as 

Hcurve raisers." 
And the multitude arose 
And ale a hearty breakfast. 
And they came to the appOinted place 
And their hearts were beavY within 

them. 
And they had come to pass 
But some came to pass out. 
And some of them 
Repented of their riotous living and be

moaned their fale 
But they had not. a prayer. 
And at the last hour there came among 

them 
One Imown as the instructor: and they 

feared exceedingly. 
He was or the diabolical smile. 
And he passed papers among them and 

IErnE BAILEY 

went his way. 
And many and varied 
Were the answers that were given. 
For some of his teachings had fallen 

among fertile minds. 
Others had fallen among the lalloW1. 
While others had fallen flat. 
And some there were who wrote for one 

hour. 
Others for two. 
Bul some turned away sorrowful, and 

ma ny or these 
OCCered a little bull 
In hopes of pacifying the instructor. 
And these were the ones who had not a 

prayer. 
And when they finished, 
They gathered up their belongings 
And went their way quietly, each in his 

own direction. 
And each vowing unto himself In this 

manner: 
"I shall not pass this way again." 

* * * A TYPICAL QUESTION FRO M A 
MULTIPLE·CHOICE TEST: 
"From your readings of the optional ma

t lial, what is the consensus concerning 
the relationship between optimum control 
factors in stress'conflict problems wherein 
a typical deviancy is expressed in terms 
or what the lecturer calls presentlve and 
sentient levels of co.£(nition: 

"( a) cognition relies on relative stan
dards not withstanding analytical deriva
tions by scientific media; 

"Chl optimum control factors often tend 
to reduce problems in which stress-con· 
met plays a role a(f~ting deviancy and 
errectin.£( amodal behavior; 

"(c) there is no consensus, since as the 
1~lurer pointed out some observers feel 
the presentive and sentient levels vary 
along the general lines of specificity in the 
problem and in the frame or deviant ref
erence . 

"Cd) all but one of the above; 
"Ce) none oC the above." 
Proressors who write questions like that 

are the same kind that have written Ove 
books and 11 magazine articies - and as· 
sign Ihem all ror their survey colu'ses. 

- Roy Petty 

"He appeared to be a transient and 
seemed to have a need for lessons. Galt 
wa~ an introverted type of fetlow." 

One thing about Galt that threw Mac
Kay was his shoes. Alligator. 

"H. h.d • pair of .xponslv. ,1II,ll1Ir .hot.. I know .bou' tho.. tltlng. .Inc. 
my f.mlly I. In tho s'- manuf.clllnng 
buslne... HI dldn" w •• r th.m all th. 
tim.. W. took It lor an aff.clatlon," 
'IY' MacKlY. 

So",w,l"r Kn.w 141m 
But one of the persons who knew "Gall" 

In a social way though Gall was politically • 
minded. This was Charles Stein, 38. a 
bearded songwriter, who accompanied 
"Galt" on a trip to New Orleans. 

Stein said his widowed sisler, Mrs. Rita 
Rosas. 50, of Hollywood, had thought of • 
going to New Orleans to pick up !ler two 
daughters. "Galt" volunteered to drive 
her there if sbe and Charles would sign 
a petition to place George Wallace's 
name on the California ballot for Presi· 
dent. "We agreed." said Stein, "because 
we are rrom the Deep South." 

Stein said they went to the Wallace 
North Hollywood beadquarters where 
"Gall" appeared so well·known tbat Stein 
thought he was a politician. Stein said 
he and his sister signod the petitions. 

No one at the Wallace North Hollywood 
headquarters recalled such an incident. 
or recalled having seen "Oalt" there. 

St.ln said h. and "Galt" left Lo. An. 
,tlu D.c. 15. 1961. and that "Galt" 
,I.yed et tlte whetl all the way. drink-
Ing m.ny cans of boer and m.nlionlng 
• m.n "wlth an IIalian sounding nam •. " 
(Ray's publl,htd accoun' Sly. th.y left 
Dec. 13.) 

• • 

Tn New Orleans, they apparently sep
arated. "Gait" registered at the Provin· 
cial Motel, 1024 Chartres St.. and was 
given a single room, Room 126. The regis. 
ter shows that "Galt" was driving a white 
1966 Mustang with Alabama license plates, 
according to Clancy Dupepe. the motel 
owner. 

He was back in Los Angeles Dec. 18, 
according to records or the National 
Dance studio. 

Evld.nc. Pi I •• Up 
It was from Los Angetes tbat be 1£fote 

to the American Southern Africa CoullQl. 
Suile N·I. 800 4th St.. S.W .. Washington. 
D.C.. on Dec. 30. 1967, inquiring about 
emigration fo Rhodesia. The council bad 
been known as "Friends of Rhodesia." 

(The African nation might have inter· 
ested any escaped convict since it has 
no extraditIon agreement with the United 
States. A convict getting there would have 
asylum'> 

An incident which characterized "Galt" 
as a racist. at least in the eyes of The 
Rabbit's Foot Club at 5623 Hollywood 
Blvd .• supposedly occurred in late March. 

Jim Morri..... t",dlng bar. ., 14 

, . 

I .. 

"G.It" began t.lklng 10 a woman nlmed 
" P.ttit." Th. conver.atlon IIIrned '0 , • 
black. whom she said were "good peo· 
pl •. " Morrllo~ said "Gal'" started dr.g. 
ging h.r by the arm to the door, say In" 
"I'll drop you off In Walt. and w.·11 
... how you Ilk. It Ihe ... " 
Boh Del Monte. another bartender. said 

another customer. who had been dating 
Pattie, went after them and "Galt" fled. 

Missouri Slate Penitentiary officials • • 
could not conceive of James Earl Ray as 
a racist. In prisons, as a rule. convicts 
tend to bave "walking partners" - that 
is. buddies they are apt to stick with on 
exercise walks or Cree time. Ray had no 
such buddy and would be seen with a 
white convict one day and perhaps a black 
convict the next. 

PI.stic Surgery? 
Before California. berore moving Into an , 

apartment at 1535 Serrano Ave .. and to a 
room at the st. Francis Hotel. 5533 HoUy
wood Blvd .• "Galt" had spent some time 
in Mexico. in Acapulco for five days and 
In Puerto Vallarta for a month. 

According to Huie's version of Ray's 
activities. Ray was treated by a ptastic 
surgeon. Dr. Russell C. Hadley. at the 
Muir Medical Center in Los Angeles. 
where on Mar. 5 the doctor performed 
surgery for "reduct:on of prominer.t nasal 
tip." Ray used the name "Galt." and ac
cording to the doctor's records, last visit
ed him Mar. ll. at which time the sutures 
were removed and he was asked to re
turn in six weeks. 

Thl dossl.r on "Galt" WI. getting fat 
,nd would ,.1 f.ttlr the furlher back 
hi could bl Ir.ced. Invesligalort knew 
where he h.d been. The pl.cII w .... 
coming tog.th.r. As far as could bo 
figured, h. WIS .,iII In Los Angll .. on 
M.r. 16. 
So was the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther Kin, 

Jr .• who was at Anaheim addressing the 
Calirornia Democratic Council. 

The next day. Mar. 17. "Galt" left the 
St. Francis. He left a forwarding address: 
General Delivery, Atlanta. 

He headed east in the Mustang. goin, 
through New Orleans to Selma. Ala .• 
where records of the Flamingo Motel. on 
Highway 80. show he spent the night of • • 
Mar. 22. He was in the roominghouse In 
Atlanta on Mar. 23. According to Huie, 
the departure from Los Angeles was sig
naled by the mystery man, Raoul. 

The pursuit of James Earl Ray's life 
and limes comes to the crucial moment of 
6:0t p.m., plus. April 4. 1968. 

What happened to him from that tJme 
on~ How did he manage to vanish? 

• • • • 
TOMORROW : Wh, ... did Ihe .ualll" 

10 .ft.r tho murd.r? 

by Mort Walklr • • 
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I ra I Differ 
ttack Charge 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the spy executions in Iraq has 
.1 del denicd its jets attacked swept Israel and caused rever

, ' 'II troops in Jordan Thurs· beralions in the United S~tes 
dav but nuthorities in Tel Aviv and everal European countries. 
were reported under mounting Israel has appealed to world 
pr ssure to strike back if any opinion to prevent any more 
more Jews are hanged as spies such executions and pressure on 
by the Baghdad regime. Prime Minister Levi Eshkol's 

Tension in the volatile Middle government to save Iraq's J~wi. 
East increased after Baghdad ish coiony was r~ported growmg. 

d· b dcast a communique Fllr of Isrl,h reprisal I have 
ra 10. roo . mount.d wIth reports that 35 
chargmg that seven Israeh charg· I Iud' 13 
ing that seven Israeli planes more persons, nc Ing . 
st k t lr . units Thursday Jtws, wert being trl.d a, SpitS 

rue a aql. I h in BI"hdad. Thl. 'tar has 
east of the cease·flre line w t prompttd the Uniltd Stat .. , 
Jordan. amon, oth.rs, to urge Isra.1 to 

"Our antiaircraft guns shot UII rlltrlint. 
down one attacking piane," the The U.S. State Department 
communique said. "It was seen disclosed that American oilman I 
with the naked eye crashing in Paul Bail of Conneautville. pa"1 
flames over the occupied Syrian and his wife are under arrest In 
Golan Heights. There were no Iraq on unspecified charges. I 
Iraqi casualties." Howard G. Mayes oC Huntington. 

The charge brought II swift W. Va., Mrs. Bail's father, said 
denial Crom Israel. he believed hi. son-ln·law may 

N.wsmen on flratl'l sId. of have been charged with espion· 
the lin. said th~ saw no lign age. 
of .ny unusual aIr aetivlty. Irai troops in Jordan cam e 
The new charges came in the under Jsraell. reprisal atta~k 

TH! DAILY IOWAN-I'wl City, '1.-P',hIIY, JI". ", '"9-PI,' 1 

Intelligence Officer of Pueblo 
Testifies in Secret at Inquiry 

CORONADO, Calif. ~ - The the Pueblo was boarded a year When he returned to the 
officer in charge of Pueblo ago. bridge, Bucher said, hp received 
intelligence - who the kipper ''There was a steel door locat· a telephone call from Harris 
has said was ordered to destroy ed in the research Intelligence a king pernussion to message 
material that fell Into North Ko- space," Bucher said. "Tlus door headquarters that be was not 
rean hands - was called to lesti· was provided with • triple lock· able to col?1pl~te destrucUon of 
fly secretly Thursday at • court lng system and was. necessary all the publications. 
of inquiry. becau of the 5ecurrty of the Later, after North Koreans 

Lt. Stephen R. Harris. SO, was sp~ces. boarded the Pueblo, Bucher 
regarded III a key witness before I knocked on the door and Jt said, he was ordered to lour the 
the court which Is invesligating ~as opened . 10 me. I came ship wiLh his captors and when 
the intelligence ship's capture m, and 1 notIced on the deck. . . they arrived in Harris' compart. 
and imprisonment oJ it, crew - at least three large naval mal· ment "r was rather surprised to 
because of testimony]a weclc tress covers which apparently still see a co u P 1 e of mattress 
b lhe Pueblo'. captain Cmdr. were Cull oC documents. 'f!!ey covers which were apparently J' yd M Bucher ' were at Jeast lull of something, full of classified material. 

o .. and I presumed that they were 
The Navy said Harris was all classified documents. . . "It did surprise me, because 

provided with Navy legal coun· "I was to say the least quite as 1 had testified before I had 
el in case he wanted ~dvice ~ SUrprISed to see the volume of n th~ material there so~e 20 

Core answering questions. HIS material that was on the deck in to 30 mInules b e for e thiS and 
lC!timony was secret because it this compartment. . .I poke to perhaps a:> m. u ~ h .as 40. and I 
concerned national security. U Harris and I IBid words to had no pnor Indlcation that t be 

Harris was in char e of equip- lh~ effect, "Let's get rid of this material had "not been jettisoned 
ment designed to c h e c k on material rillit now." And he re- or destroyed. 
North Korean radar and the plied that he was getting, that Harris was preceded to the 
movement of So v let ihips, the material was bemg de. stand by Lt. Edward A. Brookes 
Bucher said. stroyed and being thrown 0 v e r who was on the intelligence 

Harris, who will testify In the side, and further Indicated staff at Pueblo headquarters in 
optn court nftl wllk, followed that crypto cod e materials Japan when . he was captured. 
an Int.lli,enc. officer from had been destroyed." Brookes is now on the Navy's il\-

wake oC Iraqi claims that Israel Dec. 4. Israel! planes struck 10 
was massing troops to attack retaliation Cor (be Iraqi shelIlng 
20.000 Iraqi troops. which have of Israeli border ~tllemellts. Mrs. Sirhan Cries of Trial 
hecn stationed in Jordan since In Cairo. Egyptian spokesman 

N.vy htadquart.rt In Jap.n Afttr a few moments of SInd· intelligence command in Wash-
Into the courtroom. Inll m.sslges 10 htadquarte.. ington, D.C. 

Lhe June [967 war, as a reprisal Mohamed Hassan Al Zayyat re· Mrs. Mary Slrhln h .. .,~rtlilly r.galntd ht, coonpolure as Ih. ltaves Los An,ttll SuperIor court 
[0. the hanging Monday o[ [4 fused to comment when ask e d ThursdlY with Mlchl.1 A. McCowan, a defen" Inv15tlgator. She had br.,k.n down and Wtpt du,lng 
Iraqis. 9 of them Jews, convicted at a news confe~ence about the the t,lal of h., "n, lI,han alsha,a Sirhan, chlrged with the murd.r of Stn. Robert F. Ktnn.dy. 

Bucher has toid Lhe court he in Japan, Bucher said, h. r.. HII superior offIctr, R. a r 
inspected the de !ruction of turned to Harris' complrtm'nl Adm. Frank L. Johnson, tnll· 
cia sified documents in Harris' and repealtd hi. cltsll'llcliolt fltd Wednesday t hat B,ook. 
intellillence dcpartment before order. g.v. tht Pueblo's means of deof spying in Baghdad and Basra. Baghdad e~ecuhons. . _ AP Wirephoto 

It~s~~~~:s~so ~::::~~~r t~!r~~r1~: in C:~~~tl~~y;~t ~~~d ~~~a~r~ Born bers Makel ng Da-Ily Raelds 32 State Senators Propose raelis to do nothing that would Four might be able to workout 
give Iraq and excuse to act a Middle East setUement as 

against Iraqi Jews. permanent member,S of the U.N. e e el e BOlli to Expel Student Reloters A wave of indignation 0 v e r Security Council. 

stroying clanifled materl.1 an 
Informal inlpeclion before ",. 
had steamed on h.r mission. 
Bucher testified t hat the 

Pueblo's incinerator for destroy
ing classified publications w a I 
inadequate and that the N a v y 
deferred his request for expl()o 
ives to destroy classified equip

ment. '68 Communl'ty Servl'c- e -Dr-elve On Hoe h I MI n h T ra I I n Laos ~~s MOIN~S til - A blil re·licen e to fish .in Iowa's lakes: 
qUlrlng expuLSIOn oC students and streams and rivers under a bill ,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii------o;;;;;; 

SAIGON ~ - B52 bombers cascade their bombs into Laos \ riers also have been working dismissal of teachers who riol introduced by Sen. Jamca Brilea 

E d J t
· 50/ Sh t f Goal have been altackinll the Ho Chi each day and the unmarked. over the Ho C~i Minh trail daily. at Iowa's three state universities (R·Corning). n SUS /0 or 0 Minh trail In Laos daily and this frontier is ilI-defined. B~ t~ey I They are trying 10 stem I h e highlighted 21 new mea~ures I A measure introduced by rr 

may have caused Hanoi to added that radar plots PinPOint. now of men and supplies from . .. 
The 1968 United Community 

Services Drive lias ended with 
95 per cent of its goal reached. 
P~dges and contributions 

re<iched $148.452, according to 
David E. Hartwig. chairman of 
the drive. The goal was $156,447. 

The 1967 drive netted only 
$tl9.000. 

University employes contribu· 
ted $38.620 this year. The drivp 
had hoped to collect $50,000 from 
the University seclion. The Uni· 
versity section donations in· 
creased 8.5 per cent over last 
year, however. 

Employers and small busi· 
nesses. another section of the 
drive, donated 42.5 per cent more 

than Lhe set goai. They raised 
$49,877. The goal was $35,000. 

The special gifts section, which 
includes individuals and Clrm~ 
from whom $50 or morc was ex· 
pected, raised $5",299 oC a goal 
of $66,447. 

The county and residential 
ection raised $2,726 of the goal 

of $5,000. 
The United Community Servo 

ices divides its contributions 
among 15 local agencies. Hartwig 
said that, since the goal was not 
reached, some or perhaps all of 
the agencies would receive Ie s 
than the amounts they had asked 
for and that had bcen agreed 
upon. 

charge that the stratolortreases ed thl' strikes as having been in orlh Vietnam thal pass along tossed lR the legislative hopper I cnaLors wouid levy an added 
struck Norlh Vie t n 8 m this Laos. I the trail to South Vietnam. Thursday. I tax on liquor sales 10 help a1co-
month. American sources .aid Th. hlgh.flylng bomb.rt n.v· They aim at so-caUed choke The antiriot propolBl was of- holies and drug addicts. 
Thl'rsday. .r wer. ultd .xttnsiv.ly In I points, segments of road .or Cered by 32 senators - all but 

The U.S. Command formally raid, on North Vi.tn,m be· mountain pa. ses where repall"s one of whom are Republicans. UNION ao .... o'. 
denied that the B52! bombed caUII 01 the d,nger of the So· are difficult to make. Most of the Chief sponsor is Sen. Richard Ird ANNUAL 
heavily populated areas Sunday vl~l·m.d. SAM mlnll •• , the pass~s lie astrid~ the border sep- Stephens IR·Crawfordville ). The Group FI'lght 
in Quang Binh Province, the one flying tel • .,hon • .,01 .. capabl. araLmg North Vietnam and Laos. lone Democrat is Scn. Donaid 
immediately north of the demili· of hitting thtm. Those wl-o have seen tho s e McGlIJ of Melrose. 
tarized zone dividing Vietnam. Tn addition to the B52s wit h portions of Laos throueh which The bill calis for mandatory t E 
The command said the last B52 their heavy bomb loads, from ~e. trail runs report ~at parts expulsion or dismissal of stu· 0 urope 
raid on t~e North was Oct. 28. 300 10 400 U.S. Air Force fighter· u. It are as torn up with bomb dents and university employes 

U.S. military sources in a po- bombers from Thailand and ~rat.ers as any par~ of the demli· who riot, seize or attempt to 
siUon to know said 15 to 30 B52! Navy jets from 7th Fleet. car· ltamed zone, whIch a\5O has gain control of public property ,Iy from $275 
Democrats Not Too Happy 
About Pay Raise Proposal 

been attacked repeatedly. or "cn"age in a strike against Now YLOrkd'O 
Th d • ..... Innlver" , .. 11 / on on .1 

Uri ay wa on • the authority of the institution." .r you mlY wllh to Includ. I 
sary of til. d"y the tntmy fir. t dlY lour of luropt $599 
ad the first .hots In l.sl YIlr'1 d Thtse mead sure IWOUld a:ftf~t ~~. 'or only . • .. 
Ttl Henslv. but tiler. was no en an emp oyes . 

• 0 f ' tl k Lilli. ac verity of Iowa in Iowa City. For turth .. Informilion Contlet SIgn 0 new a ac I.' • • i A rho ACTIVITIES CENTER It the 
tion was 1'1 rttd. Iowa Slate ,unlveTSlty n mes MU. Thl ... tho only tour Ind 

income 
tax 

$e~~ 
-HOURS 

Mon .• FrI. 9:30·8:00 
Saturday .. ...... 9:30·5:00 

(} 

[JJ1~!i~~~ide 
719 S. Capitol St. 
Phon_ 337·2979 Area Schools Win Praise, DES MOINES ~ - Gov. Rob- lican Atty, Gen. Richard C. Tum

ert D. Ray's proposed salary cr, would get a $1,000 salary 
package [or top stale ofCicials, boost, to $22,000 a year. 

I Its eek)PO ummary the and the Umverslty of Northern Irlp ..,onJOred by a Unlvorslly 
n w y S, • ed F 11 roco,nl:ed troup. 

L .S. Command rep 0 r ted 190 Iowa m C ar a s. ! L;;;;;;~~~====~~~~~~----~~ 
Americans were k 'lied in action Stvtntetn ntw bills wert re· 
last week and 1,224 were wound· calv.d in Ih. Senatt, raising 
ed. 488 being sent to hospitals. lis seSiion total to 142, end tht 
The week before, 196 Americans Houll total climbed to 111 bllil 

Some . Criticism at Heari ng which would cost taxpayerS an The governo! proposed that 
additional $64,000 a year, came his salary remain at $30,000 a 

DES MOINES iA'I - A fuU day view toward contractual agree· under immediate attack by Oem· year. 
of testimony before a joint Iowa ments for offering stu den t socratic legislators Thursday. Commented Rep. Joseph John. 
House.Senate Higher EducaUon cow·ses. Senate Minority Leader An· sLon (D. Iowa City) : "My gener· 
Committee meeting Thursday He said that in spite of ad· drew Frommelt (D·DubuqueJ al reaction to the salary In. 
produced com men t s ranging vances made to some area school said the size of the IIlary pro- cre8!eS is the same as my re· 
from unquaJiIied praise of the boards by p r I vat e business lOsals "leads me to seriously actlon to the entire budget: 
area schools of the stale to schools there have been no ar· question the sincerIty" oC Ray'. Shock, discouragement and dis· 
c)larges they may be operating rangement! in the two years the piedge to "consistently hold the may." 

wc.e killed and 1,2'77 wounded. with four MW offerings. Prove It To Yourself South Vietnamese headquart· Persons over 65 years oC age 
ers said 264 government troops wouid not be required to have a 
were killed last week and 951 
wounded, compared with 292 
killed and 943 wounded the pre· 
vious week. 

illegally. area schools have been In oper' line of expenditureS." Johnston sald low·income tax· 
Stuart S. Sears oC Waterloo, aUon. . , Frommelt said the Republican payers would ~ave to bear the 

The two commands said 2,350 
enemy were killed In action, 
compared with a revised figure 
oC 2,45l kUled the week before. 
This brought the number oC 
enemy killed by the U.S. Com· 
mand's count to 438.937 in eight 
years of war. 

representing the Iowa Associa- An enthusiastic supporter of governor "has been extremely burden of t~ Increased salarll's 
lion of Private Business Schools, the area sc~O?I programs was liberal" in recommending $4,000 for top officials because they 
called for a study to determine the Rev. William D. CoIAon. a salary increases Cor four otber would lose their sales tax cred
whether the p r i vat e schools Cedar Rapids United Methodist elected officials who also are its under Ray's proposed budget. 
could, as he suggested, tea c h minister. . Republicans. The t967 legislature approved 
some business courses to area "I would call Area 10 (tech"" RlY propostd thlt the ,nnual B $5,000 salary increase for the 
school students more economic· cai·vocational school l~at~ In pay of St.lt Auditor LloV. governor and a $1,000 boost [or 
ally than the public inlitutions. . Cedar Rapids) a happenmg to a Smith, Secretary of Agrlcultur. the treasurer auditor, agrlcu l- TypIOEWW:I~~T: CO. 

Sears charg~d that the schools cornfield. There i~ a strange kind L. B. Liddy, Stlt. T" .. urer ture secretary and secretary of 
may be violating Iowa law of magic out there, and I be· Mauric. aarlng.r ,nd Seer.. state. The attorney general's 337·5676 
which, he said, requires area lleve a new model of higher edu· tary of Stat. M.lvln Synhorlt salary was hiked by $4.500. In 2031h e. W"hi""OtI 
technical·vocational school OCfiC' \ catio;, is being ~orged," he wrote be incl'IlSed from ,16,000.. addition to salary, the governor Typewriter 
lois to consult with nearby pri· in a JeUer re<.'elved by the com· $20,000. get $5,000 II year in expense Repairs and Sales 

vate business colleges with a mittee during the hearing. ~A~Si~x~th~el~ec~t~e~d~o~ff~ic~i~al~, ~R~e~pu~b~.~m~o~n~eY~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ !:;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

7 Persons Die in Ax Siayi ng 
BUFFALO NARROWS, Sask. I ersen, 32; his wife. BernadeLte, 

iA'I - Seven persons - four of 30; lhe Children, Grace, 9; Rob· 
them children -. wer~ axed to crt 6' Richard 5 and Rhoda 3. 
death Thursday m thIS remote " . " , 
northwestern Saskatchewan Cree Jean BaptIste Herman, 48, a 
Indian community. guest in the house, died laLer at 

F d . k M "cCallum a hospilal. Fred Pedersen, 8, was re CI'IC oses m ,.. . aI dit' 
J9, was taken into custody after m cnUc con Ion . 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police The only whiles in town are 
discovered the bodies. school teachers, Mounled PoUce 

The dead were Thomas Ped· and missionaries. 

Special Store Hours 
for Semester Opening 

Monday, Feb. 3 

Tuesday, Feb. 4 

8:30 to 8:00 

8:30 to 8:00 

Wedneday, Feb. 5 8:00 to 5:00 

Thursday, Feb. 6 . , . , . . 8:00 to 5:00 

Fri. & Sat. 8:30 to 5:00 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 S. CLINTON 337·3621 

Iowa Book and Supply Co_ 
• S. CLINTON 337-4188 

" 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 DoL per Wetk) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fre. pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Evtrythlng I. fur· 
nllhed: Dlap.rt, containt .. , 
d.odorants. 

Phon. 337-9666 

Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Welting house washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. BUrlington 316 E. Bloominglon 

For Used 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 S. Clinton 

, 
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Rush to be Patriots' Coach I :Olympic Athletes Assemble ' 
I 

BOSTON J.ofI - Clive Rush, 
moul."er of the aUack thaI car· 
ried the New York Jets to pro 
football supremacy la t season. 
was named coach of the Bo ton 
Patriots Th~sday. 

American Football League tiUe I back and punter with the Pack. 
and a Super Bowl viclo>ry 0 v e r ers. • 
the Baltimore Colts last season, Rush benan h' co chin 
16-7 .. IS a g ca· 

. reer as an a i tant to Hugh De· EW 'ORK ~ush, a native of Springfield. ,'ore at Dal10n in 1953. He mov. ) J.ofI - A rerun of en's 880; and decathlon cham· Doubell will be challenged by 
OhiO, pl~yed for the Green 8a)' ed to Ohio Stale under Woody the 1968 Olympic Games would pion Bill Toomey. running a leg Ihree olher foreigners, Walter 
Packers In the NFL afl.er an out. Ha~es. and while there tho Buck. be a'>ou\ the clo st description of the mile relay for the South· Adams of West Germany, Josef 
stand~g college career at Miami eye won the Big 10 liUes in 1955 P d ' Oh- State Contest of the field for the 620d Annual ern California Striders. Plachy of Czechoslovakia and 
of OhiO. often called the Cradle and 1957. They also won the na. ur ue- 10 Wanamaker·Mi~e Games It>- Beamon. aISIJ the indoor record Trinidad's Benedict Cayenne and 
of Coaches. tional championship and the ' night at ~Iadison Square GaMen. holder at 27·2 3, 4, making his American Olympian Tommy Far· 

IFor Track Meet in New York 

He was a receiver, defensive Ro ) Bowl in the laller season. The list for the fin t five G.r. first homliown appearance since rell. 
r=======================: Ru.h spent one year as an as· T k B k tb II S tl- ht den indoor tr.ck mee" in. his Olympic triumph, faces Mill Manning of Tenne .... 

sistanl 1.0 Bud Wilkinson at Ok. a es as e a po Ig clud~, 42 Olympi. nl. of whom Ralph Boston .and Charlie Ma,Ys. State, will try' to der.1I de-
IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE lahoma in 1958, then was head eig!'t won gold medals at M.x· Boston was!hlrd at MexiCO CIty. fending ch.mpion .nd holdlr 

Rush. :r1. haJ been the top 
aide to Coach Weeb Ewbank of 
the Jets for the last six years. 
He was the cbief architect of the 
offense that 1:1 New York to the 

Present8 

II A RAISIN IN THE SUNil 
by lorraine Hansberry 

Produced by Special Arrangement 
with Samuel French, Inc. 

Opening Nigllt Reception 
Courtesy of tIle ¥OUII" Faa/liter, 

February 5, 6, 7, 8 ... , . . .... , ... 8 p.m. 
February 9 (Sun. Mat.) ..... . . . . . 2 p,m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4-H FAIRGROUNDS 

Sin,le Admission - $1.75 

Call 338'()04043 for Reservation. 

R ... rwd tlcklts mutt be picked up .t box office by 7:50 p,m. 
(c.n 351 ·9114 to c.ncel l 

COB \ at Toledo for the n ext CHICAGO III _ ArtIstically cavorting before a capacity (14,. leo City. Seagren will have to overcome of the Millrose record of 2:11.1, 
three seasons.. ,an.d statistically, the bristling 1231 Purdue crowd as the Big I The glittering arra~ of Wlnners (our other 17-foolers to defend Francll Kr.ker, .nother Olym. 

Wh So bl B k all ' his Millrose title, including Olym· pl.n. 

the Jets m 1963 and named Ew. tween unbeaten OhIO State (4-01 with a 53.7 percentage compared record·sma her in the long jump of West Germany, John Pennel, ~ther Olympians fa v?red in 

I 
en. nny Wer In purcha ed Ig 10 bas elb ~owdown be· 10's most aecurate shooling club includes Bob Beamon, II' 0 rid pic runnerup Claus Schiprowski . 

bank coach, Ewbank plucked an~ Purdue (~I Iha~ up 8! with SO.9 (or the Boilermakers. at 29 feet. 21~ inche ; Bob Sea· Dick Railsback and Jon Vaughn. their races are Lenox Miller, 60-
R.u h from. the college ranks as qUIte a game lit Lafayette, Ind., Furthermore. Ohio State leads ~ren, th~ world's best - either FOlbury, the Amerlc. n I'K' yard dash; Geoff Vanderstock 
h!s offensive coach and top Saturday. ., in team rebounding with 53.8 per Indoors o.r out - in the pO~e ord.holdtr at 7-41A, . Iso face. and Ed Roberts, 500; Bryon 
Bide. The regionally teleVised mah· cent of recoveries and Sorenson vault; Dick Fosbury and hIS the ch.llltng. of four other Drce, NYU, and Frank Murphy, 

Rush replaces Mike Holovak nee provides an individual shoot· is the loop's best individual reo famed Fosbury Flop in the high seven footers. Villanova. 1,000; and George 
as roach. Holovak was fired as off between the league's two top bounder with an average of 138 jump; Willie Davenport, hi g h Davenport, with a string of six Young, the C~sa Grande, .Ariz., 
coach and general manager this scorers aDd a battle between the retries. . hurdles; Lee Evans in the 60; straight hurdles victories will schoolteacher, m the two-mile. 
month. No new general manager conference's best scoring team Th 'rd i I d"d I . . Australia's Ralph Doubcll 880' agal'n be tested by the 2:. fl·n· The Wanamaker mile has all 
h \,,-- . ed d the -- ~ r . ) d in n 1\'1 ua sconng IS 'l d I' .. " 

I as """n sIgn . I an .. w .... e cnslve ea er. Michigan's Rudy Tomjanovlch ' " a e me Manning, ID the worn· i hers in the Olympics. Erv Hall sub-four minu te milers, includ· 
I RAtNS OAMPEN MEET I OffI~lal Big 10 staUsU~ Thurs· with 24.0. followed by Indiana's I of Vl1Ianova and Leon Coleman ing West Germany's Jurgen 

- , ~ay lIsted .defend!ng pomt·mak· Joe Cooke with 22.5; lowa's Ben of Southern California. May, Czechoslovakia's Josef Od· 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 1.4'1 Ing champion Rick Mount of McGilmer wilh 22.0; and two The 600 could be a repeat of lozil, Olympians Marly Liquori, 

_ All matche in the ew Zea' jPurdue In front wllh a three· 20.0 shooters _ Lee Lafayette of the Olympic 400 meters with Tom Von Ruden and Bob Day. 
land International Open Tenni. game average of 34.7 and Ohio Michigan Slate and Wiscon in's I Evans again trying to hold off Brian Kivlan of Manhattan Col· 
Tournament were rained oul State's Dave Sorenson the run· Jim Johnson runncrup Larry James. lege also is a starter. 
Thursday. nerup with a 25.3 mark for four __ . __ _ 

games. 

takes a 95.3 scoring average 
Reg. SOc NOW - 39c against the Buckeyes who share WASHfNGTON IA'\ - G eo r g e 
BASKIN-ROBBINS the defensive lead with Michi. Selkirk, fired after six years as 

gan State with an average yield general manal(cr of the Wa h· 
(31 FLAVORS) ingt St' ted I Wlrd wlY PI .. I of 75.8. cn ena or ,rejec a ess· 

Wolman/s latest Deal Fails; 
Eagles Closer to Bankruptcy l 

HJ~N~~~~eS~~c~~~E j In team play, host Purdue Selkirk Rejects Offer-

Pi" , DIYI 11 to 1 A I II Oh' St t '11 be cr post with the club Thursday I 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~iiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~::===~~~~~~~ c ua y, JO a e WI and will look for another base. ' r ---- I=========' ball job. 

PHILADELPHIA !.4'! - Jerry Kaiser made some changes in 
Wolman , fighting to s t a v e orf the deal Thursday. and because 
bankruptcy and save his Nation· of them, the bank could not 
al Football League team. the make the loan to Tose. 
Philadelphia Eagles, ran in to "Wolmnn and T 0 s e would 
a~other setb~Ck ~hursday when probably say L h e legal changes 
hiS latest fmancial deal fell were only technicalities," s a id I through. Bunting, "but the bank leels 

THE MA.lOR 7th 
FRIDA Y 8:30· 1 :30 

BANJO and PIANO SING-A·LONG 
SATURDAY 7:30-12:30 

)lSBI!E" 'IZZ! PABLOll ~ Y€ PUBLIC houS€ 

531 Hwy. 1 West - Just West of Wardway 
351-3885 

10WA'S LARGEST -
~OST COMPLETE 

SKI SHOP 

,t3i 
• Head Qualified 

Dealer 
• latOlf EquIpment 

Improvlmenh 
• Smart Fashion. 
* ae.tValue. 
• Expert Sale. 

Pono"n,1 
Shop WIth Confidence 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th AVI. N 
Clinton, low. 

AC 31t 241-'652 

IN PLACE OF SPANKY & OUR GANG 

MORT SAHL 
ANI) 

DENNY BROOKS 
(Former Leaeler 01 Sack Porch Majority) 

TWO SHOWS - 7 and 9: 15 p.m. 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

Tickets on Sale Feb. 1 

IMU Box OHice - $3 and $2,50 

f 

Meanwhile, he will continue on 
full salary under his contract, 
which has two years to run, and 
has agreed to continue in an ad· 
visory capacity until he makes a 
connection. 

IINOW 

PLAYING" 
FEATURES AT - 2:00 • 4:30 • 7: 00 • 9:30 

"B.EAUTIFUL! The entire film is a poem of youth, love and 
vlolence .•. a Renaissance recapitulation of 'West Side Story' 
played wilh pure 1968 passion!" -PLAYBOY 

".'~"'i"f("Ft'f",...U""" ... 
FJt\.I'\CO ZEFFI nEW -" I ROMEO 

<rJUUET 

' - _ '.-'w'lIfI'l_lMItIm. _l1li'" IIltlllA 1Il\II11JI/"lIRII 
""/lIIAlIIlIII / lBlIIJDl~ 1_. II.UQIWI.UA'U1t. _ 
_ ... II1lIJIUIM ... IWIIII= .. ..,-·IIMll_ :;. 
Adm. - All Seth Mat .• $1.50 EYe., Sat. & Sun .• $1.75 

NO RESERVED SEATS - ON LY HOUSE CAPACITY SOLD 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

am 
bad cops 

and there 
are@)OO 

cops·-and 
thm 

there's 
l3ulli~ 

SI f.V( MCOUI:t:N 
AS ~I)ULLITT' 
el~"_IIIIIICIII TWIIIICIlII FIOII_ • . ·SE1UAIIS O . 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:31 · 5:31 · 7:38 , ' :44 

[ ('1~Z::~ 
NOW . ENDS TUESDAY! 

"No one should miss it! 
"! leader love of two youDgslen I\&t mgea ad 

elplodes, A stuDnin~y beautiful draa. 
P .... louli! Film. p'. s""'o - N. Y. Tim" 

HAGBARD & SIGNE 
"THE RED MANTLE" E.t.STMAN COIOi 

FEATURES - 1 :30-3:30·5:30-7:30·9:30 r!J 

Wolman had planned to bor. they go to the substance of t h e 
row between $15 million .nd $16 matter." 
mill ion from Leon.rd To.... The changes were not spelled 
Norristown. PI., trucking exec- out, but Tose indicated they had 
t lve. But th. First Pennlylv.. to do with the time left to Wol· 
nla Banking & Trust Co. turned man to try to work his way out 
down I loan to ToSt, which of his difficulties. 
would have been given to the Wolm.n s.id that undel' KII. 
Eag les' owner. ser'l pnviou. rullngl, he .tll! 
Wolman planned to use that hid until MIY 1 to try to ply 

money to pay 0([ secured credi· off hi. creditors. 
tors and buy 48 per cent of I he· . 
Eagles' stock from Earl Fore- Tose saId he might go to ail-
man , a Washington lawyer. other bank .to .se~ the loan, but 

Wolman owns 52 per cent of Wo!man srud If . FI;st Pennsylva, 
the team's slock. If Wolman rua s lawyers dIdo t go for th e 
could no1. repay Tose by Aug I deal. he doubted lawyers for 
then Tose would become t'h ~ other banks would approve it. 
sole owner of the Eagles unde The slender Wolman appeared 
the proposed arrangement. r for~om at a. news. conference. at 

The size of the loan which which Bu~t,?g dlS~~ed First 
Tose applied for wa not re- PennsylvanIa s deciSIon, b u t 
vealed, but apparentl~ was in added : "On May 1, I ho p e to 
Ihe millions of dollars. come to POst, and pay eve,ryone 

Wolman's latest effort to hold orf. If I can t t~~n I don i de· 
onto hi. team won tentative I.,. serve 1.0 be here. 
proval from Joseph C. Kaiser, Wol~an . had hoped to sell 
a feder.1 bankruptcy refer .. In stock In hiS other ventures and 
Ba ltimore, on Wednesd,y. use tMt money to repay Tose 
John R. Bunting. First Penn. by Aug. 1. 

sylvania president, said that ----
Pipers Relieve Harding 

TIMES 70 THEATRE ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IA'\ 
Cedl r Rapids, lowl 364-8613 _ The Minnesota Pipers Thurs· 

Every Eve. At 6:30 p.m. & 'p.m. day relieved Jim Harding from 
M.t. Wed"Slt.·Sun. At 2 p.m, his duties as coach of the Amer· 

IIDAZZLING" ican Bllsketball Association team. 
Pipers' President Bill Erick· 

son said the action is ef!ective 
immediately and the VerI "Gus" 
Young has been named to reo 
place Harding. 

All 

Harding and Gabe Rubin, min· 
ority owner or the Pipers, were 
involved in an argument and 
fistright at a banquet on the eve 
of the ABA AIl·Star game at 
Louisville, X,. 

Plan Now For Your Commencement 
Weekend Dining Pleasure. 

Relax and enjoy the good lood in the quaint atmos· 
phere of The Whipple House . • . lowa's Most 
Unique "Shoppe" .•• You'll love it. 

Corn.r of M.ln .nd Downey In HIstoric w.st Br.nch. 
Dining Houn: 

TUeI.-.5al. 11:30-1:30 For r.llrvlUonl 
SundRl' 11:30.2:30 Dill 1.4J.5331 

Store Houn: 
Da lly 

10 lO S. 

Friendliest way to 
treat a thirst .. II 

Hamm's 

tyw. ..... ~a... 
,., p",., JI itus.. 

,.~-~ 

Connett Beverage Co. 
Whole.aler 

DOC CONNell, President 

• • 

, Unl. 
mutt I 
low.n 
Centl r, 
publiCi' 
Ind II 
el r of 
lIel.ed. 
not ellt 

,~ 
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C •. Jbans Take lDim View' of Hiiackers' Pottorff Has 2nd Session of 4-Way Talks 
:;~:E~~~m:'~~:: Much Praise Produces No Sign of Progress ~:.~ 

-
MO TREAL IA'! - An Ameri· 

can who flew on an unauthorized 
flight to Havana says he was 
told there Cubans take "a bloody 
dim view" of hiiackers - some 
tire imprisoned and others are 

sent 10 work camps. 
Alben Truitt, S&-year-old grand. 

son ot tbt late Vice President Al· 
ben Barkley. is accused in the 
United States of hijacking a 
small plane tD Havana in Octob-

cr. He denies his nlabt WIlJ i 
hijacking. He said he paid t h ~ 
pilot. lo tak.e him there. 

Bllt tilt flltht was net tuthfr. 
Ited by U.S • .,. Cultan eHiclalt. 

Trill" .. 14 ",.t lit w., "'III F F t 
unlf..,. lieu .. .,rnt In HIY.n. or ors PAmS ClI The aec:ond and political que!Jtiom. "1 once again reject all diator· 

Asked in an interview how · ... ' his arrl ... 1 Oct. 23. On full·scale session of Vietnamese The United Slates and South 00115 by the United States I n d 

Fidel Ca tro's government treats "n. 31 '" •• s put in solit.ry DES MOINES !II _ The Senale ~ace .t.alks ~ed Thurs~y Vietnam want to talk first lbout the Saiion administration, as 

University Bulletin Board 
those who have been hijackinl _flnement In pri-.n until his Ways and Means Committee wlthl with no stgn of progress. PI to dHSCalale the war. well as their ill·intentioned pro
airliners to Havana, Truitt re- .. I .... In J. u.ry. Thursday heard a county asses. From apparentlr hardened post· Hence they repeal.ed .uch posaLs," said North Vietnamese .. 
plied: "Since I'm not • hijacker Truitt said he went to Cub a sor complement the "extreme t!ons, N~ VI.etnam and . the proposals as re-st.a.bllahment 0{ Ambassador Xuan TbUY. who .· 
it is difficult for me to say. but with the Idea of writing a book prore~ionaliml" 0( State Rev. ~lI~nt ~ll~ ~I~' the buffer demilitari!ed lODe be- demanded that political lKuea 

Unl .. "lIy lull,tln 101r" ","I". 
mu.t b, .ocolvld at TM D.lly 
low.n oHlco, 201 tommunlatlonl 
C.n'e., by noon of t~1 day ""fo .. 
publlc.llon. Thoy mutt "" ty ..... 
.nd .I,n,d by .n .dylnr or 0111· 
cor of tho org.nlullon ""In, pub· 
IIclzed. "u.lly ~I.I luncllons ••• 
n," IlIglble for thll MdIOll. 

~UIHMEN ANOTIIANIfIll STU· 
DINU SPIICH and Hearln. 
Ijereenln.: Tuesday, Febl'\l.ry 4, 
from 8 • . m.·noon and 1 p.m . .:! p.m. 
Wend.1I John.on Sp •• ch .nd H •• r· 
In, Conter. Woolf Avenue, .ero •• 
from lb. foolb.ll .tadlum, ootw •• n 
the HospItal School Ind Ih. HOI
pltal wlter tower. 

NOIITH GYMNASIUM In lbe field
hou .. I. opon 10 lIudenu. fa<uI1y 
Ind .tart for recreational use when. 
ever It III not beln, u .. d for eI ..... 
or other .. heduled .vent .. 

. . . I heard that hijackers were bee h unh ppv about nue Director William R. Forst. milila" dOl 0t! s mg lween orth and South, prisoner be taken up. 
gl' ~h treatm"nt 1'0 .use e was a, ry e-esca a on. exchan- and mutual withdrawll b d H Cabot 

ven very rOIl.. ...... the wav the Cuban story was be. "A lesser man wOlfld h • . v e The 71-a·hoor session was longer of f ~~ tr U .S. Am: assa or eory 
deed. Some. I WIlJ lold by peo.., • been k DOC ked out 10 the first \han any since tbe Americans be- Ol'elgn oops. Lodge. who bad appealed to the 
pie of the Department of State Inl told to the American people. round," ,a I d VtnM Pottorff gan talking with the North ~eir antagonist! claim the ~er Jide lo get down to b~esl 
Security. were imprisoned im· Aller his release by the Cu· \01 Iowa City. the Johnson County Vietnamese in lay. The four Saigon goyemment Is a puppet rtght away, expr sed dwnay. 
mediately. others, I was lold, bans. he was placed aboard a assessor. delegations meet again next o[ the Uruted Slates., and ahouI~ He told new~ Ha.nol and the 

"LA Y NIGHTI: Th. JI'Ieldbou18 II were sent to work cam...... Cub h' bound 1 Fr be replaced by a .... ace cabl \NLF bad rejected hIS -am open to < .... d ~ert.uon.1 .ctlvllles .... an s Ip or anee. Pottorff ,aid Forst was fair Thursday. ..". - . y • ..,... 

o.<b TUeed.y .nd Frld.,. nI,ht from Truitt said he himself ... a I but he lert the ship when 'h e and reasonable before, during 11 an ..... ing. the day's pro- ~ \ha~ COUld. neg~.ate 10 Par· again, as the~ had at the lint 
7:36-':SO. provIded no .Ihl.tlc e .. nls ,.y, V etn ""'itica1 [ture f II aI Sat cia., 
.nI .. hodulod. All .tudenla, flcully guilty only 01 foolish conduct In slopped at Salrt John. N.B. He and after his controversial Nov. ceedings cnoslallized the major IS on I am s )'V' U. u·S(! e sesSion or . 
~a~/~~~n~h!l':a~Il~~."'':V:I~:b~; chartering 3 plane,. then hiring laade a brief swing itlo the 15 protlerty laJ: equalizatlon or- difference between the contend· 
b.dmlnlon •• wlmlllln •• I.bl. teDnis. the pilot to take hlI1l to Cuba. United Slatell, then r.-entered ders In which b. attempted to iog sides and threw light on the 
,oU. d.rts. wel,hUllllnl and JO", The pilot claimed that Truitt Canada and was detained in boost property valuations In 71 lormidable wall between them. rln,. m <.rd required. Children .re 
nol a1low.d In lbe FI.ldhou.., on forced him to I1y to Havana by Montreal J.n. 17. eountJe.. North Vietnam and the NLF 
pl.y nl.ht.. __ holding an explosive device to The Canadian Immigration De- A court injunction has blocked ~ad~ It clear they w~ not ~t;cept OfFltlAL DAILY IULLITIN 

IUIINIIS "LAtIMENT: !mllltdl'l the back of hIs head. partment denied Trultt ·s appli. Ille valuation increase& In 48 division of the talka into military 
HUMAN IIELATIONS Loll: Ap- .,~ ... "str.tlon In tbe Bullnlso .nd . 

gllc.uon. Ire now .v.U.ble In the mdustrl.1 PI.cement Office. low. A warrant WU Issued in Key cation for landed immigration eounties this year. University Calendar Ell .. of Stud.nt AcUvltI ..... ~n IbbO Memorl.1 UnIon. III .dvlsable for.1I West where the plane took 0 f f status Wednesday and ordered Pott~ff charac'·rt·zed t b e UnIon fo. the .prln. 18me.",r U· stud.ula who would Uke to Inl.r. v. '" 
mIn r.laUon. progr.ms. Appllc.· vI.w for job. In bu.ln.... Indu.try. charging Truitt with air piracy him deported. He is appealing Slate Revenue Department as a 
~~;~. 'b~ gu: . .:~rJ.~f~~C.;m~.' pro- :A~':I~v';,"e~,:-,.onl durin, the 1969 .CI· and fixing bond at $100.000. the ruling and his detenlion here. much more effective organita. 

Chicago Surgeon 
To Give Lectures 

--------------------- Uon than the old State Tax Com· 
DIIAFT COUNSELING .nd Inlor· fAMILY NIOHT: F.mlly nl,ht .t d .. Dr. Harold B. Haley .1 Loyola UNIVIUITY CALINDAII TwenU.lh CeDlurdlll~mpo .. ,.. 

mlUon .re .vallable, fr .. of <har ••• Ihe FIeldhouse will be held 'rom M· · · · P N' mISSiOn. VI Frld.)', ~.n. !l - CJ_ of a.... • ProI_ W Erbe'. tIDal 
.1 lb. R.slst offlc., 130\010 S. Clinton 7:111-9:15 ever)' W.dnesd.y nl,n •. See I SSISSI ppi rogram Ixe He S81' d the comnu •• lon WI. University. Chicago, will be a In.Uon .... ,,; 5:30 p.JII. loctu,.. In h~ eou .... 00 poUtIcaI 
St., on Tue.day·Thul'lday from 7.11 pl.y nlihl. lor lvall.bl •• cUvltlo . - . • • _I • th D rt IXHIIITt _lololY II bro.dcut .t J lIllI 
p.m. .nd on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. Open to .Iudents

l 
lacully .nd .t.1I handicapped by nonprofessional VlSltin, plVlessor In e epa· Todu.Ju. 31 _ Val.orallY LJ . • fternoon. , 

For fUrther Inform.Uon call SS7· ·hnd lbelr Immed .le f.IIII11.s. OnlYd JACKSON Mi·.s ,. A thr- on a rlcl'ally .egregat.... ba"'!S ""rsonnel who had inadequate ment of Surgery today and Sat· br.,y t",hlblt: Cbica,o Booll CUnlc: • On MaUn .. at I thll afternooll 9327. c Idlren of Untverslty penonnel .n • 0 .... ' - ~. "" 0 y~ urd Top Honor BOOk.. J.n DIJmu Z.lenlll'. Slmphonl •• 
Itudenls .re allowed In the FIeld· judge federal court ruled Thurs· 81 an alternative to white stu. technical and leg al help ay. TODAY ON W.UI S Conc.rlanU u performed bJ 

ODD JO IS for women ore .v.n· 
abl. II Ihe Fln,ndal AJds OWee. 
Hou.ekeepln, Jobs .re •• ,n.bl. at 
Il.SO .n hour •• nd blbyolttln. Job .. 
50 cent. aD bour. 

~:~'iteCdhUI~re;tt:!d~r~~~~ :Ue c~rl~ day Missisippi's program 01 fin· dents kl t id d 10 "wlthstand the onslaucht of Haley. who is 8 p~esso,: of • Julian Brum rl~. B.eh·. LuI. ~I·;;~~ J&"!"~:~rc'1:::~ra tJl lb. 
dren of .tudento .nd Unlverllly per· ancial aid to private school pu. . see ng 0 avO esegre· peelal interest croups." , u r g e r y at Loyola 5 Strllch Suit. Number 2. 1.10 lIllI mol"O- .r ''Dr. Albert Schweitzer: Nedi-
lonnel must be .c<omp.nl.d at all . . . gated publlc schools." ~."'.I of Medicine and attendin .. In, on Aub.~. c lIlJal0n Phil0:l:ber. an" 
time' In Ih. Fleldhou.., b- • p.rent. pds was unconsUtutional because T th _ •• ,. t ~"'" • , _ AI • 1m lI&r<u Th.· .. tall1 ... _ ...... __ •• - orr. f •• 'ured 
CbUdren .Ilendln, wltbout • par· It encouraged .eereg.tion. The court said it would order 0 e remAlWng .Sleslmen surgeon at Cook County Hospl!,. WIth direclor. COno batal.no :0"Th.".;t' of ~:rBBC .1 ' . p: .... 

FIILDHOUSI "OOL HOUIS: MOil
day·Frlday - nOOD 10 I p.m •• 5:SO 10 
7:30 p.m.; S.lurd.y - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; a110 
pllY nllhts and famUy ol.ht .. Open 
to Iludent.. faculty .nd .tal!. m 
<ard reqUIred. 

ent pre .. nt wW In .. nl bom.; lbl. an end to tuitlon lU8nts but problems of the ltate. Pottorff al will ,ive two lectures during KeMllb CameroD, Id . kal.k .na • On N ...... 1dI .t ' :10 thJI aft. 
Includ .. hllh .. bool .Iudenle. Por· The court held that the live· would evempt for this .nhool supgested the elimination or...,: !.s ·t Bob Gilbert .bou llIair lorthcom· .moon bear .n Inlervlew wIth tbe 
.nt •• re .t .11 tim .. nsponatble for HC d· ~ ~ . <= V I. t". lbutre producllo.n •• t lbe Unl. R .. erond WWlam Sloan CoftID Jr~-
the s.fely .nd <on duct of Ih.lr chll· year·old program ha ostere year those that were committed trruntng of county a sessors Who He will &:ive a Department of verllty ot low.. Unlvenlb Ch.plaln .t Y.le .nd a-
drea. ID card. requIred. the creation of private segregs\. b Oct I are "unable." and the firm en· Sur Lectur "C of' On Gr •• 1 Rlcordllll' 01 the m .• n d.oply Involo.d In thl draft 

MAIN L1II1AIIY HOURS: MondlY' ed schools. The statute ... sup· y .• couragemenl of the "unwiI"Ma" Itery e on ancer 1' .. 1 hear RachlllaninoU playln. hla re~~':!.~ movement. I wit" 
The "UI't wa" fil·~ bv clvil uua· the Breast in Consideradon ot ""n <omlloolUona and arr ..... III.n.tl . ........ 0 to a eon.enal on n 

Frld.y - 7:80 • .m.·2 • . m.· SlturdlY ports the establishment of a ys • • "" , lbll In t 10 <ompoMr Aram ]{b.ch.turlln to. 
- 7:SO •. m .• Mldn)abt; Sund.y - 1:30 • rights forces against. the Slate He also suggetled that the Underlyl.;.Ig Ph.ysiological D.istur- • ~o:'.~.t·Llb;'_ of COA ....... nIIbl .t ' :80. HOMOSEXUAL TIIIATMINT: Th. 

D.portmenl of Ply<hlltry II d ... olo ... 
In, • treatmenl pro.ram for younl 
men wllb hOlllosexu.1 probleml .nd 
pr.occupatlons. Yount m.D Who de· 
sire further Information ahould 
wrIt. to Department ot PSychJ.try, 
Box 154. 500 N.wton ROld low. 
Clly. or call 353.3067

1 
preferably be· 

tw.en Ihe hours at ond 1 p.m. on 
TueldlY' .nd I"rId.y •. 

¥i!':··~~":o.tl~::p:~«:'~~t~: • . ubra. tem of private schools otlerated Educational Finance Commi. Department of Revenue be bances Especially In Relallon lo Iec:lu';. by'Rod S.r'iiD. I. h.ard It h.,l'" CI~.~.n.db SY:P~r..II7Tuo.-
sion which administer3 the pro· staffed by the best professional Hyper~alcemia" at 2 p .m . Fri· 11 Lm. on TotevlaloR II I Ular.O' ~V:a:a·~~f':.~. ·tvo~k·: ov ... ~· 

WeIGHT 1I00M HOUIII: Mond.y· 
Frld.y - 3:36-5:10 p.m.; TUe.day 
Ind Frld.y nl,hu - 7:30·9:80: 
Wedne.day nl'hl - 7:15·9:U; Sund.y 
- 1·5 p.m. ID card. reQutr.d. 

Runaway Coach 
In Big Trouble 

gra';' and the state itself 11 was ass sora and appraiser, avail· day In C·SO\ General Hospilal t:,ep1~u"1'T~: ~1'~I::'~l!.~;blb:n M~~ "ch"rnl··NI Opu. ~»; Mda'l'!'Ut'hl s~ • . bl ., II pnony umber., In ~e oven I 
brought for a group of black pu. 8 e. At • Surgical Forum at 10 Modla to lhl 20th onlury WrI"r. Conc.rlo for Vlolui .nd Ort'heltr. 
il ti 1 11 P lorff ted \h t 1 • I Saturd · th Med' al • Th Bel.l.n pr_ r.vle,.,. In D M.Jor. Opu.. 81, In e recorded 

p & and parenls ac ng or a ot no a sa. trlea n a .m . ay In e IC Preudenl Johnson'. l.rm of ornel <oneen be,lnnlnl .t 7:80 p.m. Vlo-
blacks of the slate. the neighborhood ot $lS.000. Ampbit.eatre. he will speak on .nd <oMlder. whal Prllidoot NIxon Un IOlolat u Jo .. f su. 

"UINTS COOPUATIVI B.by· 
IItlln, Lea,U", For memberahlp lIl
lorm.tlon. t.U Krs. Ert< B.r,sten II 
351·3690. Membert de.lrln, .IUert 
call MrI. P.lrlcll Pur.well .t 351· 
1202. 

Similar tuition pro-alnS In .20 000 would be required to" An Analysis o[ Physicians' At wm d •• bout lb. Mlddl. t.1t on • At 10 p.m. Bern.on eloo .. out • 
MALLARD III Palo Alto .... • • No"". Blek.round .1 n :(& p.m. flnals week on Tonl,hl .t low • . 

. . -h other states already have been laff lhe department with ade- Utudes in the Care o[ Cancer Pa· • I:xamplea of 20th Century e Ylf,PY Abby lioffm." t.lk, I 
SUMMER JOIS: A quallfylnr teot 

for .~mmer jobs wtth the F.deral 
Govemm.nt wUJ be Jlven J.n. 11, 
Feb. 8 a.d ~llr. 8. LIII. of lob. av.lI· 
.ble .nd teat Ippllc.tlon •• re .t Ihe 
BuIlM" .nd Indu.trlal PI.cemonl 
Off~9'I. 

County olflclals T ursday were ruled out by other courts quately trained personnel tients .. Allltrican or.an muolc ..... played , .bout 'Revolution fO<' the ReU tJl 
preparing extradition papers for _ • .. .t 1 p.m. by Robert No.breD on II" .t 10:'0 p.m. on Nlrhl Call. 

WO",IN" PHYSICAL IDUCATION 
Exempllon E •• mln.tlons will be 
lIven Jan. 17 .nd 18, 1960. Appllca· 
{Ion to take tho ,,~amlnatlon must 
be made by 5 p.m. J.n. 16 In the 
Women'. Gym. 

ODD JOIS: Male atudenh Inter· 
.. ted In doln, odd job. for ,1.111) 
• n hour should re,l.ter wllh Mr. 
MoUlt In the Office of Flnan<I.1 
Ald!. 108 Old D.nlal Bulldlnl. This 
work Includ.. relllovlnr window 
screens, and jenerll yard work. 

COMPUTER CINTU HOURI: 
Monday·F,·lday - 7 • . m.·2 I .m.; Sat· 
urd.Y - 8 a.m.·mldnlghl; Sund.y -
1 p.m.-2 •. m.; Data Room phono: 
353.3580; Problem Analyst phone: 
353-4053. 

DATA HOCUSING HOUIIS: Mon· 
day.Frld.y - 8 o.m.·noon. 7 p.m.-$ 
p.m.; clo..,d Saturday .nd Sunday. 

WOMEN'S GYM "OOL HOUIIS: 
Tho women', gymn .. lum swlmllllng 
pool will b. open tor TOcr .. tlon.1 
• wlmmln~ Monday throu,h hldlY 
from 4: 15·5: 15 p.m. Thl. 1. open to 
wom.n sludents. slul, f.culf)' .nd 
Iaculty wIves. PI.ase pre .. nt m 
Clrd5~ star! or spouse cards. 

""INTING InVICI: Genenl or· 
lie .. now .t Graphic Servl< .. BuUd· 
In,. 103 2nd Av • .• Coralvlll • . Hours: 
a •. m. to 4 p.m. Th. COpy C.nt.r: 
X.ro. copylns .nd hl,b .peed duo 
pliuUn. up to 300 cople., In Cloae 
Hall Annex. 128 low. Ave. Hour" 
8 •. m. to 4 p.m. 

VITIIlANS COUNSILING 011 IN· 
FOlMATION on beneflt. odd job. 
or .. bool probl.lII. I •• vail.ble from 
lb. Asoool.lIon of Coll.gl... V.ter· .n. .1 351-4S04 or 351-4049 . 

UNION HOUIlI: oeno .. t lulldlng. 

the return of the former Mallard 
High School girls' basketball 
coacb accused of running away 
with a leam member in Novem· 
ber. 

Edward Halligan, 33, was at> 
prehended in CaUfornia. and the 
girl. Sharon Sadler, 16. arrived 
home last Saturday. according 
to Palo Allo County Atty. Roger 
Berkland. 

7 l .m . .cIosln,; Olflc .. , Mond.y·Frl· Berkland said Halligan was 
diY, ••. Dl .~ p.m.; Information Desk, 
Monday·Thur.day. 7:30 I .m.-II p.m .• arrested Tuesday by FBI agents 
Frld.y-Salurd.y. 7:30 am .. Mldnlght. in Sanla Ana. Calif., after he 
Sunda)' 9 a.m ,·l1 p.m.; Rlcre.tlon I 
A ... , Mond'r·Thurad.r, 8 • . m.·ll telephoned his wife in Mal ard. 
p.m., Frld.y·S.turday. 8 • . m.·MJd· 
nIght. Sunday, 2 p.m.· I! p.m.i· Actl· Charges or abandonment of 
.111 •• C.nter, Mondly·l"rId.y. a.m.' wife and child and contributing 
10 p.m., Saturday. 9 • . m.o4:30 p.m. I th del ' f ' 
SundlY. 1·10 p.m.; Cre.llvo ereft 0 e mquency 0 B mmor 
Ctnt •• , Monday·Frlday: 9:30 • . m.· face Hailigan and a federal 
12:30 p.m .• 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 h [I . f I n'ght l id 
p.m .. JO:30 p.m.' Wh .. 1 Room. Mon· C arge 0 un aw U I 0 avo 
d.y.Thursd.y, ~ un.·l0:30 p.m., FrI· prosecution also was filed. 
day. 7 Im.·lt :SO p.m .• Saturd.y. 3· 
11 :30 l1.m., Sunday. 3·10:30 p.m.; Halligan has been relcased 
111.0. Room. dlUy. 7 l .m.·7 p.m .• $100 I t bo d . 
Brealll.st, 7.JO:3O ' .m .• Luncb, 11:30 persona sure y n In 
• . m.·l p.m .• DInner. 5-7 r .m.; st.,. California pending a Feb. 11 ex· 
~:romp.m.MondIY.Frlo.y. 1:30 • . m .. \ tradition hearing. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
• No Collecting 

• 
• 
• 

• 

No Tedious Bookkeeping 

Paid Weekly 

Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

30-60 Minute Routes 

Positions Open in These Areal: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

• 300·400 BLOCK OF 
HAWKEYE COURT 

• TERRACE ROAD AREA 

• fRIENDSHIP STREET AREA 
OTHER ROUTE~ WILL IE OPEN SOON 

"\". .' Apply to: 

\:1 MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 tommunicatlon. t'nl'r - Phone 337-4193 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLET - qulel sp.elOUI. 3 room 
Iurnlahed, .tr-condltloned_ Lan. 

torn P.rll. ~1-73&5. Roll 3SU745 IS 
to 1:30 p.m.) t.8 

WESTHAMPTON VlLLAG! .p.rt· 
~ ,ent'l .. furnlahed or unturnl.hed. 

~wy. f w. Cor.lvWt 337.:!m. l·I8AR 

ROOMS FOR RENT I.=:_~~~~~~~ 
WOllEN - Jdl<b.n prloU';':-:;; Advert.·s·.ng Rates bu. line. Phon. 331-4435. 2.12 
COMBtNA'I'iONBEDROOM - .DdiiV. 

LOST ANO FOUND 

LOST: 0.1'11 K.epllke Rln" 
word 353·5143 betw .• " 5. 

R.. • 
W · 

I • 

TiiiEE ROOM turniatled apl. up-
town. 1001'a S. Clinton. Phon. 381· 

5~1. H 

SUBLEASING I bedroom. furn ., .Ir. 
condItioned. I.e Ch.teau. 351-3196. 

2.12 

WANTED - fomale to ab.rt 2 bed· 
room .pt. La Cb.teau. $50.00 351· 

6611. H 

MALE ROOMMATE w.nt.d - one 
bedroom (urnlshed. clo.. In. 

"'1.50. SI ••• 351·712.. 2·5 

In. room flrlt fl.or. Half bath. 
prlv.l •• ntr.nc •• ,11 h .. t. modern 
convenl.nce .. Linen. lurn! hed. 137. 
71144 . U 
ECONOMIC. MALE. - oIn,l. Welt 

side. cIa .. ott .treet park(n,. elc. 
Ph.ne 338-0293 until 5; 5·':SO 338· 
3978. 2-11 

LEAVING .... bl .... fUrnllb.d, FtiiiN.i001ol _ prlv.te ~n. 
onot - bedrOomil Uvln. room, tor (00111", facUlties mile o.er 

dlnlnf kitchen. A utilities. .Ir 21. dote to campul. 3"~. 2.30 
condl lonln. p.ld. Parllln •• I.undry. U-'N~APPROV~D I r f 35t.7864. 353-5040. 2.1 ~ In e room or 
__ __ men, IcrOD nree Irom campu. 

fURNISHED APT. - .. upl • . 020 1st 1- .lr·condJlIon.d. <ookln, flel~lIl1". 
Avo. AIIO 11'.pln, room. 338.(1455. 337·11041 J.<IIlOnl Cb1na " Gift. II 

2.Z2l(n E. Wllhlnrton. 2-28tr" 
SINGLE ROOM. male. n.ar Unlver· 

Illy HOlplt.l. Phon. 5J8...4H3 .rt.r 
~~ ~ 

FURNISII!D TWO lIEDRooM n .... 
Cor.lvllIe. bUI. alr ... ndltionln,. 

'130.00. 3'1-4e23 ......... nln.. HI 

APPROVED ROOMS 

M!!:N - b .. ~m~1 doubl. room •. 
TV, <ompl.te kltch.n, of! um· 

pU'. 351·1273 aner 5. W 
TWO SINGLI ROOMS. III." over 21 

------------- 512!. Davenpor!. 2·22 
TWO SINGLE room., malo. Cookln,. 

387-4047; .fter 5 p.",. 537-4224. 2-8 
APPROviD ROOMS. II1t<hen f.clll· 

tIes. f35 .00 month. Call J31·m8. 
~~-=~~=-__ ~_3-2 

SINGLE OR l>OUBLE - remli;. 
Clote In. Cooklnl. :138-4847. 1·30 

MEN, FULL KITCHEN, ","na bath. 
Fully furn. 338-938'1 or 351·5391. 

2-30 

M!N - Singles, dOUble., kitchen. 
oho ... rs. W. of Chemlatry. 337. 

2405. 338·'535. 2·2111n 
MEN - DOUBLE. all new Interior. 
~c:tllenl b.lh .nd kltchon. Cia e 

In, pullin • . Chup. 351·1100. f..111£n 
M!N - Nul! lPOctoU' rooms. Kitch: 

ell .nd d nlo. room prlvlle,u. 

FEMALE ROOMMATri ro;:-)ar,. 
clo 0 In .pl. WW .ublet. 3~'17. 

%-12 
M:-::AN'="'A-=G:-::U.=--=I-or- .-pp-PI'O-.-. ·d··...,h,-o-..... --==,or 

free rent . 531·0387 or 151·531'1. 2-1 
SUB~2 bedroom furnl.hed 

Ipartment. A •• U.bl. reb. I . I.e 
Chat .. u. '38-e31tO. 2.1 NEWLY IU!:MOD!I.!l>-r;om wilb 

3S7·5.52. 1·18 
AVAILABLE FEll. 1 - aIn,ilfci'i. 

m.ll. 140.011. SS'I·II03I. 2-14 
EFFICIENCY APT. <10M In, p.ri- b.lh ror 2-4 atu~ot bon. One 

In., •• ,Uable lOOn. 331-4'13. blo<lI from Eut H.1L 137·7251 allor 
2.2811n 4:80. 1-1\ 

S'"'UB=L"'r:"'A"'S"'!!::--o-n.-:b-.-=dr-oo- m- . -pl-:-.-.-,t-=Le 
Cb.t .. u. ,165.00 piU' utUllJe .. 331· 

41n. HI 
THREE ROOM furnlsh.d .pt. ,".00. 

307 N. capitol. Call 837·11041. 2-29 
UPTOWN APT. Fumllhed 5 room. 

and blth. 337 .. 530 or 338-«517. HI 
CHOICE 1 1IEDROoM apts. Fur· 

nlsh.d or unfurnished. bort. 
term I..... avaUable. InquIre In 
perlon between II I .m •• 3:3Op.lh. 
.t Coral lI.norApl. J Hwy. & West, 
Coralville. 351-4008 2·, 
FEMAL!!: TO S HARI) .bove Burger 

Chef. fSS.lIO. Call 3:'.7·294' morn
In,s. 2-5 
SHARJ: Oil SUBLET ooe blo<k 

trom campu.. 351~15 or 358-
1511. U 

QUIET ROOM tor malo Itud.n~ 
Clo.. to Unlverally Hosplt.l.. 3&3-

5268. 338-8859. 2-5 
SINGLE ROOM - women - home 

prlvllt,el. 337·7823 .Ifer 5:30 p.m. 
:1-7 

MEN .:::- doubl.. " trIple, f25.oo. 
918 E. J.ffer.on. 33a.5S45. W 

APPROVED SINGLE Ind double 
room for male atudenll. Cookln,. 

420 E . Jeflersoa u .. r 5. 2-8 
ONE SINGLE .nd doublo 2 bath. 

full II.ltche~< woWn. dlstan<. oj 
C.lllpUS. '25 . ..,. Phone 338·80(3 be· 
ror. noon and alter 5. 2.22 
FOR RENT - 2nd lemettor - Men 

1 double room I - 1 .Ingle room. 
Off .. tr •• t p.rklnl. 810 E. Chur<b. 
ROOMS FOR GffiLS tlartln, .. cond 

.. me.ter. Cookln, prl.n..... TV 
and Rec. Room. 337-2158. HaRC MALE GRAl>UAT! to share on. 

bedroom .putmenl. ClaM tn. 
~S7·20t2. U MALIt - 1100 s1eepl., room .... 11· 

able second .. meller. 338-0471. 
2-OI.fn 

AVAILABLE nB. I - double for 
mono Siovo and rdrl.erator. Utili· 

tie. furnlsh.d . 337·11038. %·14 
SlNGLI!: MALE unapproYe.t 

rooms .cross Crom c.mpus. Cook .. 
Inr flcUlU ... $80.00. J •• klon'l ChIli. 
&. Gift. 337.t041. f..llltn 
MEN - .. ccllent .In,lo room. Clo •• 

In, Feb. 1. call 351-1100. I-I01£n 
M!N - Room Ind board $110.00 per 

month . Nu SI,m. Nu. 317 N. Rh·· 
er Ide. 337·3167. 2-7RC 
MEN - .lngle and double room. 

<ookln, prlvUe,tI. <10.. In . 337· 
2513. 2-2 
A VAlLABL!!: FEB. I. Room. with 

cook In, .110 lar", studJo - nv· 
Ing roo .... Blick'. Gas LIIbt VlIlaa • • 
422 Brown. H2AR 

MOilLE HOMES 

1965 CHAMPION 10'x50' wllb Up out. 
Two bedroom, walher, dryer, new 

alr-condllloner. Bon·Alro, 338-8UI. 
2-13 

Th.... O.y. .. ...... lie • Word --T~Y-PI-N-G-S--E-:-RV-I~CE:--- ! 
Six D.ys .. .. ....... 22e • Word 

Ttn D.ys .. .. .•. . ... 26e I Word EXPERIENCED THESIS. III p.pe .. ,'::: 
On M th 50 • W d IBM Seleclrle .11 symb.ls, .. rbon • 

I on • . . . • . . . . . c or ribbon. Bett.ndor!. 355.8395. H f • 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. TYPING SHORT PAPERS. themu. • 

CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 35P.:.~rt~~~illn:~one 337.:1943 d~~ , 
One Inltrtlon I Month ... S1.S0· SELEC'I'RIC 'J"(PING - .. rbon rIb:' 
Five In"rtlonl I Month .. $1.30· .n~~~: 1i:'o~~II'~?17~~nllb. J:xp:.~ 
Ttn Ins.rtlon, I Month .. $1.25' SHORT PAPERS .nd lb.~ 

U!D IIA THTUB. Prefer buUt·ln. 
C.II 338-9 I 48. Un 

LADY ALONE wishes !emile to 
share home. 337·5725 after 4. %-8 

POUTICAL PINS. loken frolll put 
camp.lln.. Wrlto. Dav. Beck. 

MonletUm., lowi. %·1 
BUYING. SELLING, .nl1que .. elf S. 

C.pIIO\' 331.0993. 2·13 

HELP WANTED 

NOON HELP WANT!O. Ap"ply In 
~rson, Ber.or Chd. 101 S. Clln· 

ton. 2.3Otfn 
STUDENT BOY to live at luneral 

home In c .. h.ng. for work. Geo. 
L. Gay. 33 .. 1132. ~ 

\VAiTRESSDA YS full or pori lime. 
Topp.y - ,ood worklill <ondl· 

110na. Kennedy LoWlle. 3·1 
STUDENT OR WlF! 10 work p.rt 

time In Drlv. In. Dairy Store. 
Phone 387-5571. 1·5 
TRAVEL AGENCYReserv.Uonlll 

- exr.erlenced In ticketing and 
r.terv.1 on •. Phone 351-4510. I.:IIRC 
W AfI'lU;SS NEr:DED doytlme. GoOd 

wage.. Apply .t Babb·.. Coral· 
ville. 2-22 

MISC. FOR 5ALi 

DOUBLE BED complet • . $35.00, D." 
Sunburst Conte_ Guitar cue. 

Will d.llver. 828-47(0 Oxford. 2-1 
PINET PIANO MAPLE ColonIal 
dulln. Excell.nt eondltlon. 338· 

14~. t.8 

Irlc typewrfler. 338-8138. H7RC 
8LECTRIC TYPEWRIT!R. Carbon' : 

ribbon. Ixp.rlenced. r ... on.ble.' "'rI. M.rIlD"e Harney. 387·81143. 2-14 
EXPIRT TYPING - electric. 24 ' -

hour .. rvl... downtown. Phone I • 
337-71... t.8 
ELECTRIC TYPING - edt""' .. _ !~ 

perl,need. 5J8...48f7. :HAJ< 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIII'1'£R===-, --;th~.'::se;':;.;;;, · -

manuo .. lpll, let ... 1, lerm p.pera. 
337·71188. 2-7 
TYPING - experJenc.d~rY. 

Pl.... ..U Mr.. RouneevW. .t 
33 .... 701. %·7AR 
CARBoN RIBBON Selectric !)'pin,: 

Experlen<.d In the..,.. IIIlnu· 
.. rlpls, IYlllbol.. 351·2058. I·UAR 
TJ:RM PAPERS. book reporl., tben •• 

d.ttloa, ot<. Experlenc.d, quick 
.. rvke reuonable. 38a.4858. 3.2 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - 1iiOri 
p.pe... .nd theses. RealM.ble 

nt... Phone 537·7n2. 3-2 
SELiCTRlC TYPEWRITER - the .... 

t.rm pip .... leller .. In s. cap!. 
tal SI. 338-M91 . t2-25AR 
EXPERIENCED rr.-IST - electrIc, 

Iypewrlter wltb corban ribbon. 
C.II 338-4564. 2·1MR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It, I'U type II. "Eleclrlc Carbon 
Rlb..,n." DI.I 337-4502 ar~r 3:00 
p.m. 11).25A.R. 
BE'M'Y THOMPSON - f.lectrlc ; 

Th .... and long papers. Experl· 
enced. 33a.~. 3-% 
EI.!CTRIC TYPEWRITER. exrrl. 

ence; .. c .... IIT)', accurate. IYU do 
p.~" .IIY length. 338·71811 evening •. 

,1·22AR I 
CI1.L 338-7692 ANI> .... .-.nd •• for -
upt~lencod electric typln, .erv·1 

I: •• Vilnt P.P." .. f any len,lh 10 
pI, •• or I ••• In by 7 ~m . completed 
lame evenlnlt. U II 
TYPING - Seven y .... experIence: • 

eJ~etrJc l)'pe . Fist, Iceuute lerv· _ 
Ic • . 338-6472. 5-18AR 

iiALr: - 2 IIn,le.. 1 double aval)· 
able r.b. CI .... In. 33I.GN5. U nrINKlNG AII!AD! 1deal for re· REf'RlGERA TOR - e •• eUent con· 

EXPERJr:NCED TYPIST. IBM Elec· -
Irlc. IYlllbols av.Ulbl.. 338·9132 -

a!ler 6 p.m. 2-I4AR 
MEN. LONG COW, Inowy walk 

got you1 £xcellenl doubl. or n 
dOUble for 2nd .. mester. On. Block 
to C.mpul. ShOwers. Dlal J38.t58i. 

%-7 

IUrnJn, stud.nt. S'XSS' <.rpet.d dillon. MO.oo. Coucb, mal<hln, 
nonUer. 35(,%427. %·12 chltr $15.00. 338-6825 .venln,". 2·5 

HALF l>OUBLE " alllll. lvall.ble 
now. ~.oo month. Cook .nd m.ld 

provided. 3584371. 2-8 
100x50' HILTON. two bedroom. car. RCA PORTABLE STER!O, n.arly 

petod. alr",ondlllon.d Iklrted. new. Olcellent condition. Ru,. 

TYPING - won papers. lbOinei. 
Experleneed Pbon. 3:JI.~18 day., 

351·3773 .venln,.. 2·1. 

THRU ROOM, balb, furnJabecL vtu. 
Ilk. p.ld. '120.00 month. 338-8833 

.f1ernoon. 3-2 
APPROV!D WOllEN" 01 elflclent'l' 

Bon.Alr • . 3&1-3524 .rter ~ ..... kd.y. 1.12. 351-4935. 1·31 
or all dlY w.ekendl. W TRUNDLE BED, dreller. J piece 

ae<lIon.l. 351·21IM bdort 3 p.m . WHO DOE$ I'l'? 
SUBLEASING IMMEDIATELY l"'o 

bedroom furnlshod 'partment. 
Tw. full balb .. 337-4412. U 
SHARI) ·APT., h.v. IIn,l •• I.eplnl 

room for .. If. "".00. 338-7901 
after S, home 358-4501. Mn. Alt· 
maIer. 8U I . Con.... U 

• p.rtment F .. b. I, a1.0 doubla 
roolll now. Parllln.. cookln,. laun· 
dry facUltle.. 151·3.1. 1-31RC 
DOUBLE ROOM - lIIaI.. IIN5tl 

f..' 

SPORTING GOODS 
NICE, P'URNtSHED one bedroom 

.pt. GOOd 1"".Uon. Avail.ble Feb. USED SKIS, boola and ... for 
2714 Wayne. 338-4091. 2-7 lb. bud,o< allier. Call 1M'. Ne" 
ON!! lI~ROOM unhUaJabed bu. ~J'i..~~p on East ROCbelt'r2.~R~ 

on. blocl< . Fob. $100.00. Ss..o161., 
351-1588. U 
WANTED - MAl.! 10 oh.re duplo': , ----~--:~:-::-:::-::--::-:-:-::-

P.rkin,. BurUngton and SummIt. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
851·2S22. 1·1 
SUBLEASING - uofurnlshed affl- 1963 BUICK SPECIAL 'laUon W.
d.n<y. 109.00 montb. 337·2973 Or gon, 1 P'- or, radio, he.ter. 
ua.1t)51 ••• oIn,.. 2-5 B.II oCl.r oVlr .00. 131-511 U 
fuilNiSlIED 3 ROOM near Unlv.r. 

IIty HOlpllal. lI.dlcal or ,r.du-
• It. W-flSS1. H 
THaE! ROOM furnished b ... hiei1i 

• plrtm~nl for t wo or thre. lud- '59 CHEVY - ne.. IDOW tire •• 
u.te men. ,100.00 or ,110.00. Walk. st.rt. ,ood. "5.00. W.st Bruch 
IIIg dlltanet. 2-24tfn 843-5527. 2.1 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - .ery unIque is''-T.BIRD .utom.Ik, po .. er 

2 bedroom .pt. ror % glr18. Bl.ck·, .teerln,. br.ke.. Excellenl condl· 
G •• Ulht VUI.,e. 422 Brown. z.15AR lion. mull aell Immedtately. 351· 
ONE BEDROOM. unfurnished. lIove: 7723. 1-31 

r.frll~rator, .lr-rondIUonlng, <a.· 19(f2 VOLKSWAGEN <.mper - cOn· 
ptlin,. Ne.r Unlverolly Ho.pltal . (.Inl double bed, 10Ue(. rafrl,er. 
351·1730. 2·14 alar. Wiler tank, lot, or stor ••• 
NICI I ANI> 2 bedroom furnlahed sp.ce, 1960 11 .. _ 331.()t15 week· 

1'OR SALE OR RENT. Reuo".ble. 
Cozy furnlshod two bedroom. <ou· 

pIe. 3J7..... or 338-1596. 2-4 

DRAFTEIl - ""35' carpetod, .Ir· 
condilloned, annex.. Hilltop. Bill 

Hoelt,en. 338-IHO, 338-5095. 1·21 
EXCELLENT CONI>LTION - 1960 

Windsor - 10x44. <Orpttln" ttudy{ 
stora,. .bed. 338-S481. 2.1 
1961 MELODY - 10'x55'; 3 bedrooms; 

air <ondltlone(\, $2.700. Ceu !38-
217' .Ite r 5 P.Jll. ltn 
.nytlm. .. .. II end.. ' ·llAR 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CABE III)' home f\J.U time. 
~53. N 

BABYSrM'ER WAN'ml>, • moa. 
old ne.r Lower QuOl1llt Parll. 338-

n~. N 
BABYSITI'!R. ... nted III)' bome 

moroln,s. Mon.·fr!. Phone 387 . 
~7. 1-31 

or unfurnl.bod ap.rlmenu In ends or art.r 8. 2-t 
Coral.W.. Parll F.Ir, Inc. 1SS-9201. II1S4 CHEVILI.! 100 2 door, bl.<II. Moclel Chilli Clre C.nte, 

UA R Low IOU .... , llii, condition. 
S""UB=LET=:-:-AP1'=.-on- e-:-bedr"",,-oo-om-o.-::W';;"'It: Pbone ev.nt".. !38-nlT. 2-21 SOl 2nII AVI., 1 .. 1 City 

IIlI dlat.nce . Call weekend. 351. '83- PLYMOUTH 383 Hurst -BOT(. 8.bysltting by the hour, NY. 
7H2. 2·7 Worner dut<h .nd PP, chromo~ wNk IIIId mllllth. 
COLONIAL MANOR EAST ,Id. lux- o.alo. 387-5329. 2- __ C.II __ 

ury one bedroom furnIshed or un· AliT'OTNSUP .",,1:,. r. ... nn.11 Mutlill. Mr •• Edn, Flsh.r • 337.5160 
furnIshed. C.rptt.d. drape.. tOY~. YOU.I, me.' t.sur., pro.ram W .. · 

1-31 ---
GE ,ORTABLE STEREO. del.<b.ble RAND TAILORED bem .lluoUon.. -

.pe.ken. f'C).00. !38-%171. U Co.ts. dre.ses, and .klrt •. Phon. 
ZENTTII ST!RI:O _ exceUent con. 338-1747. W 

dillon. MS.OO. 351-MSt. 2·S IRONlNGS - studenl boy. .nd 
MA YTAG portabl. dI.h" •• h.r _ ,trIa. 1018 Rochester. 3·2 

lor .. I. or rent by monlb. 138· VALBNTINJ: GIFTS - ArUal. por· 
5489 II IrUt, children or IdUiIa. pendl 

. charco.I, $5.00; P •• lol '20.00; oJi -
COIN COLLECTORS 1 WhItman <010 ... 00 ~UO 2 U 

foldora - M.r<ury. Roosevelt b.,d .... · UP.· • 
dime. lar,e oIto lolder. Re,ular alIt DR.ESS atAKlNG. a1teraUona. Carol • 
folden for Liberty. Jlranlllin. Ken· Baker. 337 N. Down.y. Weot • 
nedy ud mlsetllanooUJ balve .. Plus Branch. I.. Phone 643.5919. 2·23· 
U.S. coin handbooll. p .OO. c.n 338- ELECTRIC SIlAVER repair. 24 hour • 
0251 .rter Ii. .ervle •. Myen B.rber Sbop. 
ROBERTS STEREO TAPE reeorder 2-14AK • 

<omplet. with ml<rophone. tlpe.. IRONlNGS MY HOME. 3S .. 18%8. 
$125.00. 35!H1818. 1-31 1.25RC • 
USED furniture and appll.ncei' "D"'IA"P .. !!:"'d:-;R;;!N=T"'AL ..... -... =rv7Ie,..-.:b..;.Y · N... : 

Open dlUy. 1UJ0ni COmmunity Pro<'" Llundry. lJ3 S. Dubuque. 
Auction. Kalon.. la. 2·21 Phone 337.96&8. 2-2SAR 

GRm'SCH SNARE DRUM. Ex<tll.nt ~'AST ('ASH ~~ .. " ..... <onl\lllon. p.rfect for beglnnln, ,-. ww uy ""I~, • 
sludent. C.U 338-2098 .ller 11 •. m.. rodJ JI. MrbU. born .. ,. or anylhln, • 
dAV or n'.hl. ltD lnewrlters. .utos. nondu. T.V .•• 
~ .... of .a1u •. 'fownerest MobU. Hom... • 

FOilSAu: -:... 70' of 3' pl.atlc COy· ltn • 
ered wire f.ndnr; • - 5' lIeel "'m,.,O,.,N':':LN=GS-=--.---:~"'lu-d-:-e-nl-,..bo-.,-.-ID"'-<d 

posts;. major 101(\1. b ... b,ll.nd ,Irll. 1010 R""butor 837.%82.1. 
• 10rU!d <oll.ge pennlnt,; ail m.· 1.25AR 
jor I •• ,ue "bobbin, hOld" dollo; ===="7.=~--;:--;--=:::=::::: 
<omplete 1t64 & 1965 bl .. ball cudl. fLUNK! G MATH or Bule Stili. 
Call 338.0251 arter 5 p.m. Un Uc.? Cal) J.nel 338·9308. 2-23. 
TAKEN OUT - The .d th.t r.n r:LECTIUC SHA VTIR rep.lr. 26-nour -

hero yeslerd.y was talcen out be· aervlce. )I.yor'. B.rber Shop. 
caU5e Ii ,ot telUltl! ~.1Ai\ • 

SCHERTLE GALLERIES 
Ori.I ... I Oil P.,nt/IIIS 

261' Mu.c.tlne Av •• 
, to , WHkIf.ys 

, to S S.turNys 

•• GUITAR·· 
'011 stock 01 "Iboon .l1li othl' 
brlnd 'ull .... 

Lluons 
Fo'k • Rock • J.II 
strlngl and Thln8S 
.0n'.I. A •• II.ble 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
121ft S. Dubuque refrllerator from no~.oo. 338-53 ... tel Alency 1~2 HI.hl.nd Cc!!tt. Of· EVlning' • 331·5937 Dr 3U·17I11. 1-4Un Ilco lu.un) b_ J37.HU.. J.2 .1 ___________ ....1 ... __________ ~ L-___ ...;.; ...... ____ ...J , 



Pig. '-:~H~ ~AIL Y 'OWAN:-'owa CUy, I •. -Fri~y, Jln. '1, "., 

Violellce Commission Studies Speech Fest Horses Are Real Stars C7. . 11 /) /) I 
S t t U' Of Hagbard and Signe Jtne ..fi-rf~ Calendar 

Blame Youths for Disorders e a ~Ion Horses are the true stars of dramatic too. They observe long SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
More than 200 collegIate speak. "Hagbard and Signe." DOW show- silences and then speak in a 1 p.m. Lucl. ell Lammermoor WSU I 

d d bat ted red t 'bl to ' I Lucia (soprano) .. .. .......... .. .. .. .. .... ....... Anna Moffo WASHINGTON I.fI - T h e l to 'ormer President Lyndon B. I "Our youLh account (or an ers an e ers are ezpec ing at the Iowa Theater. meas~ All' e:rlalYandr~ffflca Edgardo (tenor) ............ ...... .. .. ........ Nicolai Gedda 
National Commi ion on Vio- Johnson on J.n. " but It ever·increasi:Jg percentage of on The University of Iowa cam- Horses are loyal. work hard 5peec • IS TltU sh ness. Asbton (baritone) ... .......... .... .. ..... .. .. Renato Bruson 
lence has reported that the vol· I went .. n~ublishtd until Thu"!. crime. greater than their in. pus tbis weekend (or the annual and are apparently never tire?, tl is very unfortunate. "Hag. Raimondo (bass) . • • • . . • • .. .• . •.•• . • •.. • •... Bonaldo Giaiotti 
canic eruptiJn~ of disorders in I d.,

y
,. In ii, E''',dnhothw•r .nd h"ds creasing percentage of the pop. Hawkeye Invitational Tourna. 100

1 
k ve

and
ry pretty on

t 
mlt~talsom b.rd.nd Sirna" tri.s m.nfully Alisa (soprano) ...... . . .... . ..... .•. .. . .... Carlotta Ordassy 

. co •• gun s. ey wou . S opes sea coas s. s a 10 N n.tur.l. The location and Carlo Franel, conductor 
America seem to have been I withhold recommend. lions un· ulatlOn. The thrust of much of ment. helpful to identify a man's horse, phototr.phy, and of course lhe This bel canlo opera by Gaetano DonizetU (1797.1848) Is the ninth 
generated in large part by youths III their fin.1 report i. rtldy In the group protest and collective I According to debale coach in ca e, af~er he's been outlaw. horses, •• e the best Ihings in of the Metropolitan Operas oC lhls season to be broadcast by 
- white and black , poor and the spring. violence - on the campus, in the Robert Kemp, instructor in ed, the man should return to the the nlm. \vSUI. 
well-to-do. I But meantime, orne "themes ghettos. in the streets - is pro- speech, the twway schedule will scene oC the crime dressed as a The leading actors are all tan· 6:30 p.m. DI.n. Gannett, doubl. b ... I. North Music Han 

In a progress report. the in· of challenge" for the cammis ion vided by our young people. include debates and Individual w~~I~~bard and Signe" could al. ned and healthy. Wholesome. XIlI Variations . . .. . . .. . . ... .. . . ... . . .. .. .... Cecil D. Adkins • 
vestigating commi ion beaded " and the country have emerged. , " It may be here. with tomor· competition among entrants (rom most be called "Romeo and Ju. rv:rythtw~nlgea1: ~eo!:IYit!' ~~~ Sonata fur Contrabass und Pianoforte (Op. !r7) .. . . R. Fuchs 
b Dr font E' b 'd th t ld Th f , ' ti th t h f . hi ' I I Nocturne for Contrabass Alone ... .. .. .... . Robert Lombardo 
"ktt ' 1:1 Isr il~w~~ . sa; e repor sa . e e range rom , ~w s g~ne~a OF' a I ~uc °d ~ar~cipatl~g sc ~ ~ 10 k owai1'l . liet Up North." Or perhaps a good time to happen, as if unhur· Sonata No. 6 .................. .. . .. . .. .. .. . Luigi &echerinl 
. I er ~on dO e~ Ima e the impact of foreign war on In· I the emP

r as~ 0 our s u I~ a~d hnol. IndIana,. eM~as. a, 10· "Frozen West Side Slory." Here ried by the normally pressing de- Second Concerto ...... .. .. .. ....... . .. .... Giovanni Botlesini " 
v!o e~,ce m our emocra ~ soc· dividuals' behavior patterns to . e" na lona response ou nesula, MiSSOUri, lchlgan and we have once more the feuding . mands of today's often frantic Sanford Margolis, an excellent pianist, joins Miss Gannett, an ex. 
C1ety can and must be achJev~ . the problems of plenUIul gun s I lie. . . South Dakota. families, the ardent lovers, the I cinema. cellent bassist, for this program. This may be your only chance 

But the solution to riSing . . ''The ehmlnatlon of .11 vi.. The public is invited to attcnd unnecessary bloodshed. In the end it is hard to really I to hear a double bass concert this year - and a good one at thal. 
reet crime, city riots and cam· and ~oo few ~hcemen, it .sald ·I ,.nce in a free society is Impos· the weekend events, which begin Nol 10 suggest that this I, dislike "Hagbard and Signe." It A student recital, admission is free. 

pus disorders will demand a na· But It put heaVIest emphasIS on sible," the eommluion said. at 9:30 a.m. today and continue pur. imitation. Rather It's • was obviously made with sincer
lional eff?rt, it said, embracing these points: "But the better control of ilIe· through Saturday afternoon. All folktale, and presented wit h ity. Most of the performers have 
"tbe .active engageme~ a ~ d "The key to much oC the vlo- gitimate violence is an urgent events are scheduled to take some attempt at the simplicity a pleasant ineptitude that attests 
comnutment oC every citizen. lence in our society seems to lie imperative, and one within our place in {he Union Big Ten con· and monumentality of folklore. to this. I am sur .. that some peo-

The Interim report was sent with the young. means to accomDlish." fercnce rooms. All Ih. att.mpts however tven· pie will like the film - like it 
tually come 10 very little 'n· for U,is sincerity, (or its natural 
d •• d. beauties, for its universal story. 

Are you missing 

your college memento? 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

YOU CAN BUY ANY OF'THE OLD 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS 
for only 

with the exception of 1968. 

While Supply Lasts 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP A LASTING MEMORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA. REMEMBER YOUR JOYS AND HEARTBREAKS THROUGH THE FOND MEMORIES 
THAT ARE KEPT ALIVE IN THE PAGES OF THE HAWKEYE. PICK UP YOUR DESIRED BACK 
COPIES TODAY. 

You can purchase your old yearbooks aT the 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
201 Communications Center 

The sex in the film is present· They should not stay away from 
ed with such purity and simplic· the film. It Is neither pernicious 
ity that even a child could watch or harmful. 
it. rerhaps that explains why an "Hagbard and Signe" Is easy 
adult could be fairly bored with on the stomach. Like a glass of 
it warm skim milk . 

'There is plenty of violence, but 
all of the technical sort. Heads I 
fall into the sand and we applaud 
the !lrop man. Swords are reo 1 FILMS 
trieved from the bodies they've Bulillt - at the Englert through 
pierced with astonishing ease. Wednesday. 
Everyone breathes h a r d and Romeo and Juliet - now show. 
looks fiel·ce. ing at the Astro . 

Th. peopl. on the ser.tn are H.gbard .nd Sign. _ al the 
vilal and robust and the peo. Iowa through Tuesday. 
pl. in the Iheat.r yawn, per· 
haps, because the film has none 
of Ihe re.1 poetry of the best 
folklore - none of the sugges· 
liv. metaphors or situ.,lons. 
Actions and motivations are 

simple. Complexity has bee n 
banished. There's a weak , cow· 
ardly villain and he walks around 
plainly labeled as such. He is 
melodramatic. His eyes pop out 
at you. 

Everyone else is mostly mel!). 

Castro Fears Exiles 
Plot Cattle Poisoning 

HAVANA t.4'I - Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro charged Thursday 
that Cuban exiles in the United 
States were planning to sabotage 
Cuba's cattle industry with germ 
",arlare. He said : "We hop e 
above all that the Yankee basses 
will prevent it." 

SEEKING COLLEGE 
TEACHING POSITION? 

The COOPERATIVE COLLEGE REGISTRY rep
resents over 200 accredited four-year 
liberal arts colleges, 

POSITIONS are available in every field of 
study and at every rank - adminis
trative positions and deportment choir
manships. 

APPLICANTS: experienced teachers holding 
doctoral degrees are preferred. How
ever, persons who will receive the 
Moster's degree prior to the next Sep
tember meet the minimum require
ments for registration. 

THIS FREE SERVICE is sponsored by 15 Prot
estant denominations. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Cooperative College Registry 
600 Land Title Building 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19110 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
8 p.m. B .. ux Arts Trio of Ntw Vortc Mlcbrid. Auditorium 

Trio No. 3 in C Major .. .... . .......... Franz Joseph Haydn 
Trio in A Minor ...... .... .. ........ ...... .... Maurice Ravel 
Trio in B·nat Major COp. 97) ........ Ludwig van Beethoven 

"Archduke" 
Manahem Pressler (piano), Daniel Gullet (vIolin) and Bernard 
Greenhouse (cello) present this program, sponsored by the , 
Friends of Music. For those not having season tickets, single 
went admission is $2 for students, $3 for others. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5 
• p.m. A R.lsln In the Sun Monlgomery HI" 

The Iowa City Community Theatre presents its second produc· 
tion of the season, an award· winning play by Lorrine Hansberry 
Ihal deals with the problems facing a black family living on the 
south side of Chicago. Reservations can be made by calling 338· 
0443 daily between 9:30 and 4. Tickets are $1.75 each. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY' 
a p.m. A R.isin In the Sun Montgomery H.II 

A casl Ceaturing members of the local black community, many • 
of whotJ have had Utile acting experience, is in this production 
by the Iowa City Community Theatre. The play is presented in 
arena form at Montgomery Hall on the 4·H Fairgrounds. See 
Wednesday's listing for ticket information. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
8 p.m. A Raisin In the Sun Montgomery H.II 

Current elements of the black community are discussed in this 
play, wrilten about a decade ago. Black power, Afro-Amercian 
culture, and subtle forms of segregation found in the North were 
foreseen by author Lorraine Hansberry as topics of the. Cuture in 
race relations. For tickel information, see Wednesday's listing. 
8 p.m. Faculty Reciter ItDrth Music: Han 

Bassoon Concerto in E Minor (F. 8, No. 6) . . Antonio Vivaldi 
Norma Cross (harpsichord), Eldon Obrecht (double bass) 

Bassoon Concerto; 1949 .. ..... ... .. .. .......... .. . Eric Fogg 
Quintet in B Major (Op. 115); 1~91 .. ...... Johannes Brabms 

Ronald Tyree (bassoon I and Lyle Merriman (clarinet> are ioined 
by cembalist Norma Cross and double bassisl Eldon Obrecht and 
the Iowa String Quartet of Allen Ohmes and John Ferrell (vio· 
Iins ), William Preucil (viola) and Charles Wendl (cello) for this 
program. Admission is free. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I 
12:30 p.m. D.r Roltnkav.li,r WSUI 

Princess of Werden bert (soprano) . .... . .. .. Leonie Rysanek 
Sophie (soprano) .......... . ..... .. ........ .. ...... Reri Grist 
Octavian (mezzo) .. . .... .. ..... .. .......... .' Christa Ludwig 
Annina (mezzo) ....... .... .......... ........ . Rosalind Elias 
Baron Ocbs of Lerchenau (baritone) .. . ....... \Valter ~ry 
The Singer (tenor) ................. ........ .. . Nicolai Gedda 
Von Faninal (baritone) ......................... Rudolf Knoll 

Karl Boehm, conduclor 
Note thai the broadcast time of this opera, Richard Strauss' most 
popular work, from the Met is half·an·hour earlier than usual. 
6:30 p.m. John K.hrl, cI.rine"st North Music H.II 

Sonata in E·nat Major COp. 120, No.2) . . .. Johannes Brahms 
James Norden, piano 

Ballade (Op. 8) ..... ............. .......... ... ... Leo Weiner 
Quartet in C Major ; 1941 . .... .. .. .. .......... Artbur Berger 

Karyn Fraley (flute), \Villiam Parkinson (oboe) and Peter Elsea 
(bassoon) join Kahrl and Norden on this student recital. Admis
sion is free. 
8 p.m. A Railln In the Sun Montgomery Hall 

A Ithough Director Elaine King had a difficult time casting the 
black roles in Ihis play. she succeeded. White people. she said , 
'could not adequately interpret the roles oC black people in this 
play, which has a racial theme. For ticket information, see W~~ 
nesday's listing. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY' 
8 p.m. A Raisin In the Sun Montgomery Hall 

This is final performance of this play, wbich is the first one ' 
of its kind to be presented by the Iowa City Community Theatre. 
According 10 Director Elaine King the group is trying to introduce 
socially relevant drama into its productions. See Wednesday's 
listing for ticket information. 
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